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reaching obliquely up toward tbe alate top. 
This strip, which looks like a spring. 1s only 
a branch ot the key lever, and would not be 
needed If tbe key lever Itself were boot up 
Into the same position. Tbe fores wblcb 
closes the key te applied at tbe .end ot tbte 
branch lever. As generally used, U>e amount 
of force necessary at tbat point leone ounce, 
and when tbte force te applied and the key 
closed, the end of the branch lever goes 
downward one-eighth of an Inch, dart of 
whleh 1s due to the proper motion of tbe 
main lever and part to the bendlog of tbe 
branch like a spring. Tbe Instrument might 
be more lightly adjusted, requiring less 
force aud causing less bending of the branch 
lever, bnt thte la tbe way In whleb It waa 
worklug when tested on different occasions 
before several witnesses. Teets wltb tbe in
strument pladM upon delicate Kales aud va
riously adjusted, will be given in a future 
p This key la connected with a common tel

egraph Munder aud battery, by two wires 
leading out through ooe end of the box al
together forming what te known to tele
graphers aa a short circuit. All tbe parts 
stand on theeame table, or the battery may 
stand on the floor, but there are no wires en
tering or leaving the room, nor running to 
any otber part of the room nor to any otber 
part of the apparatus. All tbe pieces are 
loose on the table and can be picked op and 
examined inside and outside, underneath 
and everywhere. In fine. It te a common 
short line or local circuit, but the key whleh 
makes and breaks tbo circuit, and thus con
trols the Apoder, la shut up In a box and so 
environed 'hat no man. medium. mesmerist, 
nor any other kind of human being in tbe 
flesh can obtain a physical contact there
with.

A< now used, there te a spiral wire leading 
serose the libido of tbo box. passing ovor the 
trunnions K.l cotuMctlug MmoU bram
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ment used without It, and It appears to work 
just as well Neither are the storage plates 
necessary, but I will in tbe proper place ex
plain tbe use tbat te made of these parte in 
economising force. I bare taken them out

when tbe Instrument Is being operated. Mr. 
Rowley te not In any abnormal condition. 
He te not lo a trance, nor hypnotized, nor In 
any other artificial or peculiar state, how
ever slight. Hte mind Is oot controlled lo 
any way. aud when be te well and the weath
er Is favorable, bo tools Mo •'control" In bls 
body. He merely lays hte bind on or near 
tbe box. and tbo mtsaateea Sow lo u though 
hte set bad simply switched another line 
Into the office. Our replies are given verb
ally. u It speaking to tbe air; bnt onr 
thought* are al*d romeUmro read aod ans
wered Jost tbe same a* if they bad been 
spoken. \

Pursuant to the mala question, there ore 
now several subordinate propositions tube 
established. It will be note!, too.

1. That the main question presents three 
principal phuee.—Physical. Mental. Moral.

2. tbat tbe physical and mental are all 
tbat are embraced lu the terms used. ■

3. That tbe moral aspect depends for Ite 
force oo the other two; that Is. no communica
tion received to morally binding upon us. 
until, through the physical and mental 
phases, we have proved tbe communications 
genuine.

The subordinate propositions ean be classi
fied under these three heads, but the experi
ment* made lo proof of them bare often been 
purposely so dertesd as to teat two or more 
phases In tbe same act or trial; aod where 
tbe general harmony remains Intact despite 
tbte savers cross-questioning of Nature, the 
propositions are not only demonstrated,but 
the doubter Is furnished with Hoe upon line 
aod precept upon precept, until tbe volume 
of testimony throat before him becomes over- 
wbelmlng. and to doubt Is Impossible.

Under tba head of Natural Philosophy or 
Physics, we shall prove.

I. Tbat the key In this box te actually 
manipulated.

2. That tbe local current cannot be ma- 
nlpalated ^by any *MMdd*vlq*or appliance

3. Tbat there are no secret wires, springs 
or other means intended to be need fortbat

lb the nil 
no intern 
oelred. I 
rate the'

an interrlew. and thet* waa 
wbaterer in the messages re- 
npllclty, I preferred Jo oepa- 
itial-from the nooeeaential

In ibo Interests of science, and science 
' only, attention te earnestly Invited to a can

did examination of tbe evidence herein sub
mitted in proof ot tbe following

A disembodied Spirit can communicate 
with an embodied spirit, by means of an or
dinary telegraph Instrument.
'I shall show tbat tbte proposition te sup- 

oeptlble of the most rigid demonstration, 
and I Invite the closest scrutiny, both aa to 
tbe premises laid down and the methods ot 
reasoning employed, ao that at the close of 
thte aeries of papers, each reader may see 
and know for himself tbat thte conclusion te 
necessitated.

-XXPLAXATIOX.
To simplify tbe case, It will be necessary 

to explain the proposition ao well aa tbe In- 
strumente used.

Tbe proposition te categorical—that Is. In- 
voice* nothing disjunctive nor hypothetical, 
either in thought or. expression. As a par
allel proposition we might rey,—a Now York 
merchant can communicate with an Omaha 
merchant by means of an ordinary telegraph 
tMtrtimant. Tbe'exaot parallelism ot these 

•4*? Prop0"''10115 wiU •» farther shown after

ixhtxtmtht ctxdZ
A* in demonstrating a proposition in 

* mathematics, it te desirable lo confine tbe 
attention to come special case tbat embraces 
all ihe attributes called for by the proposi
tion. ao In thte demonstration we shall con
fine ourselves to a special cam; via, the Oe- 
CUit-Telegraph now In operation through 
tbs' mediumship of Mr.-W. 8. Bewley, 
quod In dally use at the office ot Bewley* 
A Whitney, at Cleveland, Ohio.

a futon paper, or for to* book which will 
paar la du* time under the title ot thio

inolneuMa; and tbat question 
in the otter Impossibility that

-ean produce a single link upon the Instru
ment, under tbe conditions In whleb It te 
-dally operated. No erldauM abort of thia

parte, in explaining the instrument.
Now. to resume tbe parallel proposition. 

For a New York merchant to mod a message 
by telegraph to an Omaha merchant. It is 
necessary that there be an operator In Now 
York wbo ean eo operate bte key as to send 
the message, and an operator In- Omaha who 
ean read from tbe rounder to receive tbe 
message. Tbs New York merchant is to be 
supplanted In oar special esse, or spirit tele
graph, by an Independent Intelligence pur
porting to be tbe spirit of one Doctor Wells; 
and tbe New York operator, or tbe one who 
so manipulates tbe forces aa to send tbe mes
sages. to supplanted by ope wbo purports to 
be the spirit of John Rife, a former acquaint
ance of Mr. Rowley's, and from whom Mr. 
Rowloy learned telegraphy. Many others 
besides Dr. Wells have sent messages through, 
this instrument, and other departed opera 
tors than John Rife have manipulated tbe 
current*.

Tbe parallelism of these propositions te 
further shown thus: Tbe Naw York opera
tor** key “makes and breaks" i^elreult Ofer 
tbe main line to Omaha, hod? tbe current 
trom tbe main bgitevy, ro manipulated by 
him. operates thederorsirfa relay irutru cent 
In Omaha.^ThaiAnaln current 1* too feeble 
to operate the Omaha sounder; bene* tbo 
need of a ret, y, whleh te a somewhat similar 

-Instrument vary delicately adjusted, aud 
carrying a lever with platinum point *o at
tached tbat tbe feeble motions of that relay 
lever simply open and elose th* abort or 
local circuit In which tbe Omaha rounder te 
placed. Tbo relay lever, then, is virtually 
the key to tbo Omaha short circuit. Th* 
Omaha rounder respond* to tbe Omaha relay. 
Just as tbat relay responds to tbo New York 
key. Thus tbe relay lever relay* (lays again) 
the meosage from ooe circuit over upon an
other. which, being abort, has • stronger cur
rent that make* th* rounder apeak out loud
ly. Tbeee facts are familiar to every tele
graph operator, but are given here to uetet 
the general reader in comprehending the 
following analogons operation* In tbe com

Our rounder to situated in every way like 
tbe Omaha sounder; that I*. In a abort local 
circuit. Our key lo tba box controls our 

.rounder; Just aa the Omaha relay lever con
trols that sounder; so tbat our key te virtu
ally a relay lever. Just a* tbe Omaha re
lay lever te virtually a second key, Tba* 
I* ordinary telegraphy, a relay lover to made

purpose.
4. Tbat tbo key cannot be manipulated by 

; pressure upon th*'top. bottom, side*, ends. 
I corners, or any other part of tbe box-or 

wires leading to tbe box.
5. That the force whleb does operate the 

key, actually presses upon tbe end of tbe 
branch lever.' . X1

6. That there Is no more pressure witbin 
tbe box at that time, than Just enough to 
close the key perfectly.

7. Tbat there Is a current of animal mag
netism within the box when the key to ope
rating. whleh to not there when tbo key to 
not operating.

8. That tbe intelligences controlling thte 
instrament derive that current from Mr. 
Rowley's body.

ft. That the intelligences controlling tbte 
instrument ean propel that current where 
they please, use It outside the box or inside, 
or divide It up and uro different parts of It 
in different ware al the eame lieu.

10. Tbat there te an electric current lu tbe 
spiral wire whleh runs acrons tbe insid'.' of 
the box.
\ 11. Tbat tho elate Jop haa a constant 
charge of residual magnetism.

Shah when not.
18. That this charge teanimal magnetism, 

hot mineral magnetism.
14. The physical rationale of the opera-

Under tbo head ot MsoUl Phllosopb y and 
Psyche logy, we shall prove,

1. That Doctor Wells te an Independent 
Intelligence. _

2. Thal be ean obtain Information by 
actual toboervatlon of material things and 
forces. , ?

3. That the Intelligence controlling tbte 
Instrument are disembodied spirits.

4. That tbe communications rooelved 
through thte Instrument are Independent 
of Telepathy, Mind Reading. Trance, Clair
voyance. Hypnotism Statuvollsm. Psychome 
try. or any other psychological operation 
possible for human being* in the flesh to

5. Tbat tbe flow of animal magnetism 1* 
not subject to Mr. Rowley's will.

8. That different state* of fate baaltb af- 
fect the supply of magnetism.

7. That different etetee of hie mind affect 
tb* (apply ortnagnetlsm.

8. But that tpo. vartatious In hte mind or 
body aSsct the character of tbe messages 
rooelved: tbat te, that tbe controlling feres, 
maks no ascot his mental powers, and that 
tbon<oro,tbooommnnleatloas  received are not 
tinged with bte sentiments, nor In any way 
InfiMaoad by bte ball ft. -

#. That the Psychology of Cognition In us.

Tbe Instrument constate of an ordinary 
telegraph key Inclosed In a box Jost large 
enough to contain It conveniently. Tbe box 
In this Instance Is seven and throe-fourths

lerer tor that purpose.
Now. ae their relay lerer la operated by tbe

■e Investigator! 
tbat to. that U 
cording to all 
every sane man 
Ing and appro

■ ot evidence, 
mda tbo m**n-

Ipg from, or rather propelled from, Mr. 
ley's body, through the box. and mnnlp- 
M within the box by the spirit of John 
, wbo makes and breaks that current.

lahaU

(meteoric), and always mixed with some
thing better (nlekel ete.) Ones for all. let 
me say, I have no pet doctrine to nphold. nor 
any obnoxious dogma to overthrow. Seek
ing troth only for truth's sake. I am not 
afraid to know tbo troth. So. when by ex
periment I put a question to Nature, I have 
not the slightest choice whether tbe answer 
be yea or no. providing It be true. The 
truth being established, every one is at liber
ty to Incorporate It Into any religious be
lief with which It will, harmonise, but by 
tbe laws of mental science, ho one cas 
with Impunity reject It. It loin thte spirit 
that the following experiments have been 
conductedand tbe report ot them In tbeee po- 
Gre Is now submitted Inthe bopethattbe pub-

i will receive It in tbe spirit lo which tt la 
given,—not aa an attempt to clash with 
preconceived Ideas, but as an honest, earnest 
effort to discover truth for Ita own sake.

KXrxBIKXHT.
[The following te a verbatim extract from 

an Interview held on August 3,4887, taken 
down In abort hand,and Is given in explana
tion of another interview of August 15, tho 
whole ot whleb,is submitted verbatim.]

■q—513 prospect 8t, Cleveland. Aug. 2.1887. 
Dr.\Welle.—Yes; it is necessary. We act

ually move the key.
G.—Cao you tell me at Just wbat part of 

tbe key you apply the force tbat moves It?
Dr. If’.—At the end. and from above 

downward.
t^—Right ovor tbe hard rubber handle? •

O —What Is the nature ot the fares that 
yon apply 'to the top of the handle?
I Dr. W.—Animat magnetism.

O.-b there any test that we ean place 
Inside tbe box to detect the presence of this 
animal magnetism?

Dr. W.—I hardly know wbat It would be. 
I know ot no instrument that responds to 
this force alone; that te. perfectly.

G.-I* there anvc'/y-l** , or any - 
graphic proeeM .MJ «.fi to odeeteu oy m

Br.lT.-l. X
[Flgarsone Is the telegraphic signal for 

“wait a minute."] a
We engaged in conversation during whleb 

I explained to Dr. Whitney and Mr. Rowley 
the plans I proposed to parens for photo
graphic tests for electric light or any otber 
luminous appearance witbin the box during 
operation, fn about five minutes Dr. Welle 
returned with tbe following:

Dr. W.—Tissue paper cut into fine stripe 
wltb one end attached will respond to tbla 
animal magnetism, but I do not see how you 
are going to detect the response or see Ite 
movements.

Dcctor Whitney Inquired: Could we taka 
tissue paper ent In strips a little longer than 
tbe box. and by letting tbelr ends project. 
obe«rve whether they were moved on tbe In
side?

Dr. W.—It te better to suspend them 
above, with the lower ends just off tbe elate. 
They should bs at least an tneb apart, and 
about eix or eight Inches long.

G.—They ought to be protected trom air 
currents, I should suggest.

Dr tv—Yes.
G.—Is there any light within the box that 

would be appreciable to any one wbo bad 
been in a dark room?

Dr. IK—There Is no light that conld be 
■Ken at all?

O —Does the current of anlmsl electricity 
follow the elate?

Dr. W.—Tbe main earrent that we propel 
follows tbo wire and not tbe slate; except
ing. ot course, that it goes eroMwise-of tbe 
elate.

G-—Does tt run on the surface ot the elate, 
or pass through tbe air Independently ot the- 
elate?

Dr. W.—It has a double motion. It re- 
volvee eplrally around tbe wire as an axis, 
tbe elate being only a porous catenanes 
through which thte magnetism puses.

[The remainder of thte Interview wu 
largely metaphysical, and will be given in 
another paper.]

Clxvklaxd. Aug. 15.1887.
Dr. W.—Good afternoon. Professor. How 

ars you?
G.—73. Doctor. I'm pretty wall, thank you. 
[ 73 is telegraphic unmoral abbreviation 

for "Love to all." or “accept my eompll- 
menta."] . -

Tba frame bolding strips of tissue -paper.

Th i frame was left open at tbe ends, first, 
to *u tble ■< to observe the progress ot the 
experiments, though that could have been 
done through glass plates' but more espec
ially to give an opportunity-of tenting 
whether tha current* of animal magnetism 
are inlependent of air currents. Mr. Row
ley sal at the ess t side of the table. .Dr.Whit- 
ney Mt at tba north end of tbe table, aod I 
at the south end; both of us well back ao 
that even our breathing should not affect 
tbe paper strips- All being ready and the 
atrip* hanging perfectly quiet. I asked Dr. 
Wells to take advantage of any Impercepti
ble awing In them, and so time his da-bee a* 
to increase tbelr motion and let us see how 
they woobi perform, f This remark concern
ing tbetiming of dashes oo as to Increase 
an. to us. Imperceptible motion, will be bet
ter understood lo conoectioo wltb an exper
iment with magnetic needle to be described 
In tbe next paper. A still more severe test 
on Independence of Intelligence to also In
separably connected therewith.]

Mr. Rowley then placed his hands to tbe 
front corner* of tbe box. and at tbe very 
first duh it wu plain that there would be 
no' necessity of timing for Imperceptible 
motions. All the atrip* moved-at flrat 
gently toward Mr. Ttowley—bnt before a 
dozen dashes bad been made, there wu a 
general agitation among them, and it wu 
evident that some Invisible power different 
from air wu stirring them up lively. After 
a minute or two spent In this Irregular rat
tling of the souaier. the moasags* were ro- 
•umed.

Dr. IF.—Can you read tbte?
G.—Oh! yes. but 1 am at present watching 

mor* particularly the motion of Umm strip* 
of tissue pamr. without much reference to 
the sens* of Ae writing. Can it be ppsslble
that any of thte motion is 
currents?

by air 7 .

Dr. IF.—No; It to nob These are genuine 
worrents of animal magoattom. It te from 
the magnetism below.

This wu written vary rapid], uafl *. U.i> 
point tb* speed of the writing wu increased 
to *ueh an extent that neither of us conld read 
enougboflt to make tbe sense complete. I 
should judge It to be about fifty words per 
minute. Mr. Rowley remarked. “That to too 
fast for me." Tbe rate was then reduced to 
about forty words per minute and' we read 
the following:

Dr. IF.—We are writing M fast u we ean 
•o that the current rises more rapidly. The 
more rapidly we ean move th* key. the more 
atmospheric disturbance above tbe top of 
the box u a matter of course. If you had 
any otber way to detect, you would find a 
current passing constantly aero** the slate 
in a transverse direction. But tor tbe fact 
tbat there is a small or rather a weak cur
rent from left to right or from south to 
north, we would give a great deal more mo
tion than you nowise*.

G.—Would there be any difference If we 
should turn the table around east and west, 
route cross the current of the earth’s mag
netism?

Dr. IF.—The earth's magnetism affect* It X' 
but very little, ao that it would not bs altered 
very much by changing It out andwaot. 
Concerning onr meeting you tbe otber night, 
we could not become perfectly. re rapport 
wltb you. We have to take a certain amount 
of the aura of tbe medium with us when |w* 
go from place to place and wish to coma in 
contact and re rapport with a mortal Our 
time is so moeb taken up tbat It to lmpoa*l- 
bl* to carry on a Une of experiments tbat

Doctor, aud Indeed I tblnk them not small, ’ 
but large. It te a great privilege te me to ba 
able to reach such satisfactory result*, even 
though tbe opportunities be scattered aad 
irregular. But speaking of time. I thought 
you didn’t make any account of time. ov*r 
there lu eternity.

Dr. W.—Our time to nothing, but whan 
we ean only have the uro of th* medium 
eight hour* In twenty-four, w* have to maks 
tbe no# of that.

G.—Of course you understand that I did

Instrument before as. aad• lifetime of thro*

done* aad windows won eloeed aad onry 
precaution taken to make tbe experiment as

and stood firmly upon tbo table. Six strips 
ot white Um* paper, eight laches long aad

rldg* ideas; aad the Inclined eldee ot the

and enabled Dr. 
daring th* prog 
all variations w

honorable.

itlal, however. A 
• box with slate I

oo tho
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The Painlessness of Death.

Dr. William Mank, E. S. A, has published 
• little book on Kntnanmla (Longmans, 1887), 
which contains some Interesting facts. It bas 
no more ambitions alm than to giro some 
Instructions as to tbe medical management 
of the dying, and Is not. aa the title might 

v seem to Imply, a defense of the painless re- 
—moral of a hopelessly diseased person. The 

author has collected the opinions of a num
ber ot competent anthodites as to the Mal 
painlessness ot death, and lays especial stress 
on tho evidence of those who have bean re
stored from the state ot apparent death by 
drowning. He points ont from many record
ed eases that the process of death la pleasant, 
bat that ot recovery la often one ot great bodi- 

, ly suffering. The point la interesting to me. as 
I bave my own personal experience, already 
recorded, In the matter. At a meeting of tbe 
" Psychological Society ot Great Britain.” an 
account ot wblcb will be found In tbe Spiritu
alist newspaper of Juno 4th. 1876.1 recorded 
my sensations when llpset from a boat on the 
Isis. I was run down by a practising eight, 
and went as near being drowned as could 
well be conceived. " A strange peacefulness 
came over me. 1 recognized fully that I was 
drowning, bul no sort of fear was present to 
my mind. 1 did not eren regret the fact. By de- 
gross, as it seemed, though tbe process must 
nave been Instautaneoue.I recollected my life. 
Tbe Unk waa—Well, I am drowning, and thia 
life to done witb. It has not been a very long 
one.aud so the events ot It came back to 
my mind, and seemed to shape themselves In 
outline and more before me. It was not that 
I thought, but that objectlre pictures ot 
events seemed to float before me. as though 

^ depicted on the mass of waler that weighed 
upon my eyes......... Tbo events were all 

: scenes in which I bad been an actor, and no 
' very trivial or unimportant ones were depic

ted, though they were'not all serious, and 
eome even laughable. Nor waa my frame 
of mind particularly solemn. I was an In- 
tereeted spectator, and little more. One In
cident of which I bad no prevloas.knowledge, 
[I. Am no oonsclousTumembraoce, aa 1 should 
now say] waa recalled to my mind on that 
occasion, and has never again left it. My 

-^memory of it 1s now aa clear as ot other 
things. The next I remember was the Inter
ruption ot tbto peaceful alate by ;a series of 
most unpleasant sensations which were at
tendant on resuscitation."

At that same mealing 1 quoted a case bear
ing on my own experience from a book call
ed, “ Tbe Marvellous Country; or. Throe Years 
In Arizona and New Mexico,” by Mr. S. W. 
Cozzens. A party had ascended one of tbe 
Arizona Mountains, and had reached a nar
row shelf ot rock below whieb was a preei- 
plcedit eight hundred feet. A careless step 
etl'a loose stone precipitated one of tbe party 
'over tbe bluff. As he fell, feet foremost, mo
mentum rapidly Increasing, ha gave himself 
up for lost. Now, observe wbat took place. 
"My mind comprehended lu a moment the 
events of a lifetime. Transactions ot the most 
trivial character.... stood before me in bold 
relief; my mind recalled with the rapidity of 
lightning, aod yet retained a distinct Im
pression ot every thought. I seemed to te 
Sliding swiftly and sorely out of the world, 

nt felt no fear, experienced no regret at the 
thought; on the contrary, I rejoiced that I 
was so soon to see with my own eyes the great 
mystery concealed behind the veil_____I 
thought I heard the sound of many vo 

\ In wondertai harmony coming frc~ 
/ off distance.” I need uot-dotaH- 
/ jeeting stone throw the writer tot____ _....... 
( interrupted tbe desosesssat "I bave al

ways,” he says, “ since that day J understood 
perfectly1 how a.drowning man .Catches at a 
straw that be sees floating near him."

On a onl-equent occasion (Spiritualiit, 
May Mlh, IJ76), I mentioned to tbs same so
ciety a ease which I found In Whymper's 

■ " Scrambles amongst the Alps." The. writer 
slipped and tell In ascending the Matterhorn. 
He pitched on bls bebd. and fell witb a series 
of hounding leaps, striking hls head four or 
five times, each time with Increasing force. 
Fortunately be waa brought'up on the very 
edge ot a precipice by eome projecting piece 
of rgck catching bls clothes. He scrambled 
to a place ot safety and fainted from loos ot 
blood. Ho thos describes btosensations: " 1 
was perfectly conscious of what was happen
ing.........but, like a patient under ebloro- 

. form, experienced nd pain. Each blow waa 
' naturally more-severe than that which had 

preceded it,and I distinctly remember think
ing- Well, if the next to harder still, that 

' will te tbo end. Like persona who bave teen 
rescued from drowning. I remember that tbe 
recollection ot a multitude of things rushed 
through my bead, many ot them trivialities 
or absurdities which bad long been forgot
ten."

And now for the narrations of the ortho
dox man ot medicine. He quotes Sir Benja
min Brodie, Dr. WHIiaul Hunter, and Mra. 
Savory; among others, te show that, in their 
judgment, the actual process of dying is not 
'usually painful. And then be goes on tn give 
cases ot resuscitation which prove that the 
local ot coqscions nesa is pal nJ ess, and tbe "pro
cess ot recovery often one ot great bodily suf
fering." Tile first easels that ot Admiral 
Beaufort, u dAserlbed by himself In a letter 
to Dr. Wollaston In bto •'-Autobiographical 
Siolr of Blr John Barrows. Bart.”(London, 

1 - When a youngster on board one of 
Majesty's-ships at Portsmouth, ho foU 

Into tbe water end sank. " From tbe moment 
that all exertions had eeasod." writes tbs 
Admiral, " a calm feeling ot the moot per
fect tranquillity superseded the previous tu
multuous sensations—Ji might be called 

. apathy, certainly uot resignation, for drown
ing no longer appeared in be an evil. I no

matloo* were now rather of a pleasurable 
oat partaking of that iltill, but contented

- tbaa deadened, not so the mind; Ita activity 
scented to be Invigorated In a ratio which 
defies all description—for ibooght rose after 
Iboogbf wllh a rapidity of sueesaslon that la 
not only. Indescribable, but probably Incon

ceivable............Tbe course of these thoughts 
I ean aven now In a great measure retrace; 
the event that bad taken place, the awkward- 
uses that bad produced It, tbe elect It would 

-have on emo# affectionate father, and a 
thousand other circumstances minutely m- 
eoalated with home were.the first' series of 
reflMtlbue that occurred. They then .took a 
wider range—our last cruise, a former voy
age and shipwreck, my school,' the progress I 
ted mads there aad tbo time 1 bad misspent 
and even all my boyish pursuits and ad- 
ventures. Thus traveling backwards every 

teemed to glance 
retrograde cocoes' 
more outline as 
railed up with tbo 
I feature: In abort

kind of paaoriudo force and luani-

Christianity fa not a wall of troth, purified

Wbo do you suppose were tbe'unite btjn- 
telllgenee wbo Bang tba aong ot creation on 
the morn when tbo earth wont spinning oo 
Ita. Ont revolution —•« “---------  
By whose wisdom wi

Ua mother orb?

wrong, or by some reflection on ita cause or 
Its consequences: Indeed many trifling 
events which had long been forgotten then 
crowded into my imagination, and with 
tbe character ot recent familiarity.” About 
two minutes passed before the Admiral waa 
rescued, and bu sensations on returning to 
conselousneM were most painful, both In tbo 
way of nervous apprehension and dread, "a 
kind of continuous nightmare,” and ot 
actual bodily pain. ”1 was tortured witb 
pain all over me.”

Sir Benjamin Brodie (Works, Vol. 1, p. 181) 
gives a parallel case: "A sailor, who had been 
snatched from tbo waves, after lying for 
some time Inseslble on the deck of tbe 
vessel, proclaimed on hls recovery that he 
ted been In heaven, and complained bitterly 
of hls being restored to life aa a great hard
ship. The man bad been regarded as a 
worthless fellow; but from the time of the 
accident bls moral character waa altered, 
and ba became one ot the beet behaved sail
ors In the ship. De Qulncey gives another 
ease. A near relative of bls in bar childhood 
had fallen Into a river and was with dif
ficulty rescued. "She saw In a moment her 
whole lite, clothed In forgotten Incidents, 
arrayed before her as in a mirror, not suc
cessively. bnt simultaneously: and she bad a 
faculty developed as suddenly for compre
hending the whole and every part.......................  
Fort live years had Intervened between tbe 
Hast time and the laat time ot her telling me 
this anecdote, and not one lota had shifted 
its ground amongst the Incidents nor had 
any of the most tnval of tbe circumstances 
snifered change."

It is a blessed thing; for death in Itself can 
never be anything but repellent, that the" 
physical terrors ot It are more apparent than 
real. It Is a merciful thing that the mind 
wonld seem to be more occupied in gather
ing np the threads ot past experience than 
In speculating on tbe unknown future. All 
is beautifully natural and orderly. The body 
that conditioned tbe spirit Is no longer need
ed, and It fades and dies aa tbe autumn 
leaves. That Is all.—"If. A. (Oxon.)" In Light, 
London.

Confidence In Spiritual Philosophy,.

HON. J. 0. JACKSON.
1 met nn old acquaintance the otber day. 

oo a streetcar, and In tbe course of a some
what prolonged chat, which continued tor a 
time aa we walked together after alighting 
from tbe ear, something like tbe following 
conversation ensued:

“Are you," he aaked, "as full a believer In 
Spiritualism as I remember you were eome 
years ago?"

"Obi yes," was the reply. "My faltb tn 
Spiritualism rests, not alone upon tbe dis
connected facts recorded in history or ob
served In the present age, bnt on tbe very na
ture of things—la In fact a result of what we 
may call tbo universal philosophy of all life, 
as-revealed more aud more by scientific re- 
search.”

"I would like very much.” be replied, "to 
be assured ot tbo genuineness ot tbo com
munion with departed spirits, but have seen 
so much fraud practiced by mediums that 
my faith is shaken. I saw the great medium 
Slade onoeand was satisfied that ho.too. waa 
tricky. Then we bave frequent reports ot 
fraudulent materializations and scarcely 
know what to belters."

you moot with a 
_jr coin, does It

lessen your faith In the real purchasing 
power ot sound currency? In fact, does not 
the very 'issuing ot counterfeits Indicate 
strongly tbe existence and value ot the gen
uine? 1

But (going on to assure my friend) the 
serene confidence felt In the possibility of a 
limited communion between this condition 
of life and tbe next, is not dependent, as be
fore stated, any more upon recorded facta 
and observation^ than npon the great science 
ot life, considered aa a unit or grand con
nected whole.

Through growth and development the 
earth during limitless mono or time, bas 
condensed to Its present mineral, liquid and 
gaseous form. These minerals, liquids and 
gases, In obedleiice to the lavra ot unseen 
forces, acting within and from without, bave 
developed tbe terms ot plants, trees, flowers, 
fruits—not aa independent creations, but 
United to, and supported by, tbe crumbling 
and disintegrating mineral substances. Tho 
Insensate plant (aa we consider It) is, per
haps, still more closely linked with the con
scious individualized ssnsate animal. Tho 
rery structure of eome flowers typify and 
take on the shape* otanimal life. The prop
agation ot plantlifete, produced, as in the 
animal, by tbo co-operation ot the male and 
female elements, actualized through appro
priate organa.

The plant and tbe animal are therefore 
links In tho same chain of causation, ao 
much eo that we cau in soma cases scarcely 
eay where tbo sensitive plant becomes tbe 
conscious animal. They belong together.

Animal Ute has grown aud progressed 
from the lower to tba higher as science abun
dantly demonstrates. Man. wo aro pleased 
to assume. Istbe ultimate development—tbe 
grand “sMsttsss la parvo" ot all that has 
gone before, yet be Is a part ot, and Inti- 
mately correlated to, what . tea preceded 
blm.

I do not pause here to Illustrate the abun
dant reasons wo have tor tbo belief that 

.the chain of development ends not with-man 
on earth; bnt that tho same law ot univer
sal connected growth fallen not on tbe 
brink of tho grave, but as typified in a hun
dred ways, enters the higher though, to tu, 
Invisible, realms of mors reflped substance 
and all-oontrolllng'toree, there to develop 
aud organize forms and existences as muon 
more excellently powerful and sensitive 
than man on earth, as man here Is more 
notable and more powerful than tbe granite 
rock or the other elements through aud from 
which hls present being hu been evolved.

These countless czisteneles In tbe Invisi
ble realms, thus developing from ont tbe 
lower to the higher, must needs rest upon 
Ite basts furnished by the Ufe on earth, aud 
bones Is It true that the links ot connection 
can not be wholly severed^ bat'tbat

* Very near mIte malm ot spfrttoal mjstsrire" /
Upon some such universal basls'KB I bave 

herein,'though faintly and briefly, endeav
ored to outline, may true Spiritualists rest 
and work-regardless of all doubts, frauds 
aud cavillings, work for whatever of good 
their bands may find to do—work for tbe good 
of their follow men, both In material and 
spiritual things—work to teach them rever
ence for a Dlvin, Spiritual Presence that 
pervades all things, even tbe minds of men, 
and governs all by unchanging law that 
through knowledge aud obedience ever leads 
towards the good and true where Um "sal-

and exalted to Us highest; nettber M'taughl 
by Jesus blmselLnoc as corrupted bythoseno- 
tastlclsm.the superstitious or artful schemes 
of tlsfanatlcal or designing followers;but oa 
the contrary Is a speelee of Idolatry In 
tbe worship of a phenomenal man, an earn eel 
reformer, according to tho light that reach
ed him In a darkened age. himself being an 
extremtetdecelvod in certain Unes of thought 
and lacking tbe fulness ot knowledge 
necessary tor tbe truly ronnded and perfect 
character towards which man is competent 
to aspire.

Moreover, let them appreciate and teach 
persistently, tho universal reign of law In 
opposition to that corrupting doctrine that 
crime and IranegreHlon nave been vicarious
ly atoned tor; until that idea be exploded 
as contrary to divine order and government, 
there can be no lasting salvation for Chris
tian people—no perfect growth, either here 
or hereafter. In full accordance with tbe 
Infinite Will.

Hockessin, Del. ,

A Protest Against Dr. Wolfe’s Repeal 
Article. ,

Id tho Editor at tbo ilfl]I#iv>Phllcmr>pUc«4 Journal'
I have been a careful and delighted read

er ot the Journal for more tban three years 
past; have entered Into deepest sympathy 
with you as you pleaded for the trntb;bave ad
mired yonr sterling Independence as yon 
throw hot-shot Into the ultra-orthodox camp; 
have cheered you as you exposed fraud, no 
matter where you found (tend though I have 
differed with yon again and again, yet aa 
au exponent of the truth, of a more liberal 

-belief In scientific and spiritualistic phi
losophy, and assn advocalo of a purer, better 
life In all things, you surely stand at the 
heed as public educator; but uot unfrequent- 
ly there creeps into your columns matter 
of such a nature as that ot Wolfe’s reply to 
Wright in the Journal of Nov. 38lh, an arti
cle that must shock tho tastes of thousands 
of your readers, and which It occurs to me 
an editor of a Polia ffiuelte would have con
signed to tbe waste basket as unfit for pub
lication.

I read Wolfe's article in the Journal of 
Oct. 29th. and thought that some one wonld 
certainly reply, and when Mr. Wright camo 
ont in a subsequent number with hls trench
ant article and fearless criticism. I was de
lighted, and cried, " Brarol” But when 
Wolfe comes out In reply, Nov. 28tb, I read it. 
robbed my eyes, and looked at tbe heading of 
my paper; yes. the Journal, the exponent of 
a purer, higher, belter life. Surely, thought 
I, John th Bundy must have been asleep 
when this article crept In. When I pick up 
Wolfe’s articles, I turn away In disgust, for 
a more filthy, reeking mass of corruption I 
never before saw In print; nor ever before 
attempted to analyte. Boe wbat classical 
language the worthy Doctor uses. Twice In 
tbe same column, ’TH bet," etc, and then 
again. "What the dickens are ethics any 
way?" How pure, bow elevating these ut
terances are? And there are others too coarse 
and vulgar to be here repeated.

Tbe whole article la tbe emanation of a 
man whom I take to be more animal tban 
spiritual, whose baser and ignoble passions 
predominate over bis purer and better ones, 
and it is lust such articles and emanations 
as these that cause thousands of good, pure 
men and women, wbo have turned from tbo 
old, effete orthodox beliefs with tbelr faces 
set wholly In another direction, and earnest
ly desiring to know the'troth, adU expecting 
to find In Spiritualism the Mecca of tbelr 
fondest hopes, to pause, and ask themselves, 
however much they may despise tho old, 
and truly wtah-tp give Spiritualism tbe 
benefit of every-doubt, "How ean any good 
thing comp oul ot Nazareth"? I tell you that 
it will take Bar better and purer men than 
Wolfe to say to us. expecting us to come, 
•• Come and see."

Tbe trend ot public sentiment to-day lu 
magazine, journal, pulpit and on Ihe ros
trum, Is toward a higher, better life; living 
just tbe life that tbe light ot nature de
mands we should live, and every movement 
that tends io make men happier and better Is 
gladly welcomed. Even here In Dakota wit
ness the doings ot the baUotbox. where out 
of 63 counties, 68 gave a majority for prohi
bition, and from Bible, poo n and drama Is 
being expunged all that la Impure. Then 
why sueb articles as Wolfe's? What good 
can they possibly subserve?

Surely I need make no apology for my criti
cisms, made as they are In all honesty and 
verity. I need not tell you how heartily I 
am In deepest sympathy with Mr. Wright, 
and with you, for yonr hearty, noble de
fense ot the truth; but if this article of Wolfe's 
tea faircritlclsmof the tenets ot Spiritual
ism; It Spiritualism can get no higher on the 
moral plane; If the better tastes and senti
ments of thousands of good men and women 
must be shocked by each articles, why, 
whilst we cannot go back to the old, we must 
look witb distrust on the new.

WTLIK W1NTKR.

VW U» BsKzftBrtiUawvUol JoanuL.
The Sclftire.of Death.

CHARUS DAWBARS.

mutaza nvx—oosctiisiox.
Permit me once again to ask, “What do 

you expect death to leave ot Individuality?" 
The progress of spirit is and must be gradu
al, so we find our spirit friends wearing a 
bright resemblance to tbelr old form when 
seen by clairvoyant eye; nevertheless tho hu
man form must change as the cycles go by, 
unless Ita present shape bo the beet possible 
for tbe varying conditions of its eternal fu
ture, which is an Impossible conception. Is 
there not a difference now between the mas
sive brain that evolves though t.and ths small 
brain ot an Australian savage? And most 
not power be yet more marked In tbe brain 
that shall do the work of an archangel and 
tbe cranium to bold It? How great, then, 
will be the contrast ot such a being with the 
poor mortal whose eye is now obliged to 
seek aid for that whlen to small or distant, 
and whose feeble limbs creep at four miles 
an hour. In tbe vast march of improve
ment, man may die upwards again and 
again; and la It not reasonably certain that 
hls shape will change gloriously, too? And 
yettte church-taught mother exclaims pit
eously, "Tea, but that to e loss of Individual
ity. How shall I know my own child there?"

Now tor another thought that should set 
our brains aflame with spirit glory, wife
hood, motherhood and childhood are inci
dents ot earth life only, and bare exercised 
this terrible Influence on our conception ot 
death, just because man baa been taught by 
Brlesta that hls existence began here In this 

tile world.

Identity, although Ito form ot expression 
may te changeable as tbs wind, roar Uto 
and mine expresses each our atom to-day. 
Let tbe whole world convulse and explode 
Into chaos, our atoms are eternal. So the 
atom stands superior to its expression every 
time and every where; but we must remem
ber It Is intelligence, this atom, and that 
size or form has no relation to It whatever. 
Thru we have will and wisdom as Ito attri
butes,and a love that to broad as its own Iden
tity; a lore deeper tban a wife's, broader than 
a mother's, expressed through melter, that 
gives It a play so grand we bare tried to ex- 
press it by the name of God; but It teas In
dividuals every time, that these Intelligences 
greet one another and tabor to a com mob end.

So tereared molber and widowed wife, you 
ean surely find your lored one In the world 
ot tho Invisible, for your love bas been eter
nal an the heavens themselves, ll to Inde
pendent of form; for It means soul to soul In 
a silent whisper of life to life.

Friendship demands equality: so does true 
love, aud the relations of mother and child,* 
husband aud wife, brother aud elater, aod 
the rery ecstasy that marks the lover's kiss, 
only become lessons from nature's book 
through which we may learn weave eternal, 
whatever maybe the vicissitudes and exper
iences ot earth Ute.

Jost another thought In this same direc
tion. Death Is onlv marking one wee step 
In our life. It to from the visible of to-day 
to the Invisible ot to-morrow; and tbe con
ditions that shall meet us In that to-morrow 
will not necessarily untold lo us these great 
truths. That means many a disappoint
ment born ot our Ignorance hero.

The mother will look for the old childish 
form, and find only a mental picture. Tbo 
lover will seek bls bride, only to te slanted 
as ho notes bls own darkness and. ber brilli
ant purity. Tbe bigot will chase hta God, 
and find only hte qharebjsnd Its old dogmas. 
Even the philanthropist will seek hopelessly 
for a redeemer to ilftthlm godward. All 
alike must bow to the law of tbelr own na
ture, which will carry some to a- dreamy 
hell, aod others to a heaven ot love; but to 
the great mass tbe change means just tbte: 

' that to day has become to-morrow. The sun 
shall shine more-etear and eome of earth's 
troubles wIIHjo cast olf^wlth Ills old body, 
but after ail It will te tbe same intelligence 
peeping /out through matter one degree 
more refined.

And In that life our own will must 
triumph over obstacles just as on earth, al
though many a hindrance will be gone. But 
some day eternity will tbrob with tbo shouts 
of a myriad intelligence that bas completed 
Ito experience ot a whole universe. And 
amidst all these grand thoughts I realize 
that any Being who can stand as God to In
telligence. matter and fores, must te bo far 
above all mortal comprehension that only 
the brain that yet Uvea In the superstitious 
era will seek to name hte name dr think' bto 
thonghts.

Tbo thinker will realize that hls duly can 
only Ue with the comprehensible; aud will 
study nature’s secrete that he may develop 
hta own manhood. s8o I trust that my read
ers will see that even to-day when we stand 
only fit tbe threshold of knowledge, we can 
reach beyond death, clasp bands with tbe an
gels, and realize that love to love 1b but an
other name tor eternity.

463 West 13rd, Now York.

Materialization. It tree, to about the most 
Stupendous fact ot all the centuries. Tbe 
man with a bard bead, who believes tn tbe 
return of the dead on solid evidence, bones It 
Is true. He does, If-be is honest, and be Is 
perfectly willing to be convinced,

1 got Into trouble here In New Ytrk a year 
and a half ego by denouncing In tbe plat
form certain alleged materializing mediums, 
and by putting np a job on Caffrey, tho re
sult of wbleh was a complete exposure ot 
him by tbe IForU newspaper, and by which, 
I am happy to elate, bls show was made a 
wreck. Last summer, while in England, I 
contributed a paper to Light, describing ma 
tertallzatlon as I believed it to exist In this 
country, and my reputation tor wisdom was 
not enhanced by it among a large circle of 
American friends. Some of them. Indeed, 
were very bitter toward me on account of It.

But an honest Intention ought to count for 
something, and neither mediums nor tbelr 
adherents have any business to get mad 
when a careful observer expresses Ma honest 
opinions, providing he is not abusive.

It te just as certain as the shining of tbo sun 
tbatSplrltnaltembasnolblngtogain bymock- 
materializing exhibitions. It Is absolutely 
true that human nature to weak; that men 
and women will do mean things for the sake 
of money; and that a man or a woman can 
make a living by running a bogus ghost 
factory tor tbs benefit ot credulous people, 
who. when they go to a stance leave tbelr 
judgment behind them.

It strikes mo that we want just now posi
tive evidence of tbe feet ot materialization. 
Yoh are aware that this Is not what the aver
age stance goer wants. He wants to eee hie 
wife, hte stater, his aunt, hte sweetheart. In 
tho ordinary stance there arejmany like blm, 
and each calle aloud torwbat he desires; all 
natural, certainly tbe expression ot tbe 
soal’s longing for a touch ot ths vanished 
band and a sound of tbe voice that to still; 
but It te all very unscientific,, and rery nn- 
satisfying. There were just as many recog
nitions at Caffrey's miserable show as there 
have been at any other place.

And now that we are utter a fast, tot us just 
stop and consider the roughness ot onr road, 
tbe real difficulties lu the way. First, tbe 
best results in spiritual phenomena are got 
when medium and sitter are in harmony, 
where tbe latter seeks knowledge in the alti
tude ot a cbild.where he to unsuspecting, or at 
least apparently so. No medium ean obtain 
such results in a public ball, before thous
ands ot people, as bo can get In private witb 
one or two or more sitters. 1 speak of medi
ums for physical manifestations.

Secondly, whan wo have passed through an 
experience ot testing tbe many marvelous 
phenomena ot Spiritualism, and ooms at 
last to what to called materialisation, no 
matter how thoroughly convinced we me? 
be ot tho troth ot all wo have hitherto sehn, 
we cannot, It honest witb ourselves, believe 
except on evidence, ot tbo moot absolutely 
demonstrative Character. Tbe medium's 
character tor honesty to not enough. Tbo 
recognition of a long lost friend in a dimly 
lighted room will not answer. Tho ordinary 
teste ot clairvoyance do not apply bare, A 
spirit from the cabinet may call me by name, 
and announce bto own name as that of a 
brother, in a stance room whore nous, not 
even the medlnm has ever aeon or beardot

to by no mesne proven. In a dimly lighted 
room I do not believe there can bo proof ot 
materialization where there to any possibil

ity of access to the cabinet by any person 
other than the medium during Ibe stance; 
nor in a stance where all doors and windows 
are coaled unless there te light sufficient to 
Beset all times every person in the room; nor 
under such conditions la there proof unless 
two or more forma appear at the eame lime.

Now tot ms go on and toll as briefly aa pos
sible about a halt dozen stances that I have 
lately attended, with Mrs. Wells as the medi
um, tbesame persons meeting on every occa
sion in order to gel the beet conditions. I 
will tell the story just aa straight as l ean, 
and every one wbo reads may draw bls own 
conclusion.

There are four rooms In tbe flat and wo are 
Invited to Inspect everything and lock and 
bolt' doors. Tbe cabinet 1b at the right ot 
tbe door as yon enter the stance room, stand
ing against a solid wall. It 1s constructed of 
a light frame work, screwed to the floor and 
covered with a dark cotton cloth. It - con- 
slate of two parts, separated by heavy net
ting. all firmly fastened by. cleats, so that It 
would seem to be impossible for ally person 
to get through without manifest injury to 
the netting. In short It te tbe eame cabinet, 
or that Mine kind of a cabinet that you have 
beardinfood deal about. Tbe light is dim. 
At no time can you see with sufficient dis
tinctness to recognize tbe face of ft person 
ten feet away. I sit within eight feet ot tbe 
cabinet, and know that It Is absolutely Im
possible for tbe medium to pass out and Into 
the unoccupied side without my knowledge. 
There te light enough to enable me to be 
sure of Ibu point. 'Ue medium occu- 
Flee the part of the cabinet nearest the door.

wish to be emphatic on one point, aud that 
la the impossibility of Che medium passing 
oul in front of tbe cabinet Into tbe vacant 
side. Now, then, under these conditions 
forms come out of either side of the cabinet. 
It I ware not in fear of being led astray by 
my Imagination I should give It as my 
my opinion, that from tbe vacant side the 
forma that appear are more shadowy nnd un* 
substantial. One evening Mre. Wells came 
out, apparently In a deep trance, and, reach
ing out took bold ot the hands ot Henry J. 
Newton wbo sat beside me. A moment or 
two later, white Newton held both her hands, 
a dark shadowy form arose at ber side, but re
mained only for a moment. I think i| waa 
at the second stance that I witnessed a very 
curious phenomenon; bnt as my seat was then 
on the opposite side of tbe room, and tbe light 
waa dim I could not feel absolutely certain 
about wbat I seemed to see. Between the 
unoccupied cabinet and tho mantel piece 
there le a wall space about eighteen Inches 
wide, since draped witb a black cloth. My 
eyes were fixed on this wall space when all at 
once it seemed to grow lighter. In a. mo
ment a form was outlined, which gradually 
grew lighter, until it stood oot from the 
wall and then walked out into the room. It
was all rery curious, and of course may bave 
been au optical Illusion, but there was no 
lateral motion to the figure at shy time nor 
tbe least change of the light In the room. 
An Interesting feature of the seances bas 
been the formation of bands and arms on the 
curtains In front of tbe cabinet; sometimes 
these hands are five or six feel apart, and 
then they move slowly across tbe curtains in 
front of each cabinet, meeting and clasping 
at tbe center. Another noteworthy feature 
is tbe voice from tbe cabinet when a form te
outside. Title te unmistakable. At tbe last 
stance bat one. two forma appeared. Cqmlng 
oat ot both ooblast dooes at one and tbe 
same time. As each was etad in wblt<4hey 
were seen distinctly by every person In the 
room. Neither was -a dammey form. They 
were self- moving and active.

I have given all that is specially worthy of 
mention. .

Now. then, somebody says, "Do you call 
these test stances?' r

No I don't. Bul they come pretty near It. 
If tbe cabinet were placed at tbe other aide 
of tbe room, tbe window sealed, more light 
given, they would be teststancesabsolutely, 
providing two forma appeared nt the eame 
time. Tbe net business te good as far as tt 
goes, bnt that admits of a possibility. We 
have carefully examined it every nlgbt, and 
it la always Intact. But why take account 
ot the netting when forms Issue from each 
aide of tbe cabinet simultaneously? For my 
own part I am disposed to believe 'bat genu
ine materializations take place through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Wells.

* Chib. D. Lx key.

rw IM JMislo.rujM»s>iau JcuraxL
THE RESIDENT LECTURER

Of tbe Chicago Boelely for Ethical Culture 
Defines Hls Attitude toward Spiritual
ism. .

I am glad to recognize honest and Intelli
gent work done In any field. Ot all tbe Spir
itualist papers that I hare ever seen, none 
commands my respect as does tbe Rkijgio- 
Philosophical Journal. Such manliness 
aud fearlessness In treating tbe actions and 
practices ot one’s own household ot faltb, as 
tbe reader finds In Ito editorial columns, are 
pare no w-a-days, and wortby of tbe emulation 
ot the edltorsqf tbe religious press generally, 
Col. Bundy must be hated by all "frauds" and 
tricksters tu the Spiritualist fold, but all hon
est and good men.,whether within or with
out that fold. mustXbold him in honor, when 
they know of tbe wick be te doing.

It I am not a Spiritualist, It te not that I 
reject that system, bul that I have not ex
amined, It. I bave to confess that other, 
and. as It seems to me, more pressing 
questions bave completely preoccupied me 
and absorbed my time and my energies. They 
do still, ai-can not feel any mandate to set-"' 
He the problem ot Spiritualism. Tbe prob
lems of duty have an urgency that I fell to 
recognize In connection wllh anything else. 
It seems as If I nust learn my doty and do It, 
while other things I am free to occupy my
self with m 1 feel Inclined, or as Interest 
and necessity may compel me. Nono tbe lees 
can I see bow tbte might be one of .the most 
fascinating of questions, and in one sense, 
ooe of the most Imperative, too, Wbat la to 
beeome ot us when we die? In wbat form 
are wo to continue to exist, if we are eo to 
continue, aud wbat chances are there for 
communication and Intercourse with those 

. whom we shall leave behind? Borne day 
three qaesllons may press oo mo more tban 
they do now. and I may taka op tbe claims 
of spiritualism In good earnest. And If I 
should do so. there to scarcely any one to 
whom I should sooner go for suggestion and 
counsel tban to my good friend. Col. Bundy. 
Sore it ta that It we are to have anything 
like scientific certainty of Immortality, It 
must be through some snob 'phenomena as 
tbo Spiritualist believes In.

■ Ths present ago cannot regard Biblical 
elalcmetfta as scientific data. Tho togeodary 
narratives In tbo Old end New Testament, so 
tar as they boar on thia question, would gain 
a certain degree of credibility, if Spiritual
ism ware true: bat they are no foundation on 
wbleh to build, and the most Inconsequent 
ot all religious believers are tbcaa who bold 
to tbe marvels of tba Bible and yet are skep-
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tleal of the marvels of Spiritualism. The 
Spiritualist theory runs all through the Bl* 
ble. It In, Indeed, one of tbe oldest theories 
to which the race has ever lent credence. I 
half suspect that It Is true. But I could be
lieve in immortality without ft, and I could 
live and do my duty In faith and hope and 
joy without it, too. The bottom, and only 
necessary conviction seems to mo to be that 
of Socrates, that no harm can come to the 
good man, whether he be alive or dead; and 
the first concern surely is to be a good man.

Chicago. Ill, Wm. M. Salter.

the people for the position to which equita
ble government will call them. But how my 
pen rune on! I must stop or you will not 
want another contribution from me.

Katie Keene.
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The Wine and Sainted Dead.

Dear 81BTBB8:—As you ask for some of 4ho 
aspirations and Inspirations that help to 
make these Ilves harmonious and happy as 
well as successful. I offer you my humble 

, mite. Yon ask:<What mortal shall contra
dict the teaching!) of our wise and sainted 
4dead' upon theskJmportant themes?*' The 
adjectives " wise anrNalnted ” may cover a 
multitude of sins, and mkke it unsafe to trust 
their counsel and teaehlDgeXud 1 would ask: 
44 What mortal shall conttadM the teach
ings of our wise and sainted" living? Are 
the dead necessarily any more wise and 
sainted than those around us? If so; why? 
Not. 1 think, simply because they aye dead. 
We look reverently upon the cold race^nf our 
departed loved ouefl.and feelA senseogregret 
for all the little jars that our moods wove 
Into the chain of affection, and as we garo 
the sad silence seems to echo a tender reproof 
for every hMt; word or unkind act that has 
left Its Image In memory. We grow sudden
ly generous toward* all remembered faults, 
ana only look wistfully through our tears at 
the lips that answer no more. We Instinc
tively revere the helpless clay before us, and 
as wo turn wistfully toward the strange 
unknown, and attempt to follow tbe lite 
that Is tied, we seldom think of It as still lia
ble to err, still huthan, still subject to un
wise thought or notion, much less to evil 
designings; and there Is something sweetly 
suggestive in the faet; and under It may be 
some law of spiritual chemistry touched by 
the finger of death to which our secret hearts 
involuntarily respond. We have been taught 
to believe tbat death does not change the 
character, and so far as Its fundamental quai- 
ttles are concerned, this is doubtless true; 
but I Intuitively sense that the deep wrought 
transformations .of all the relations of tbe 
eplrlt with Its earthly tabernacle must neces
sitate the readjustment of parts to tbe whole 
of all that survives. If this be so, then, while 
tbe Integral character remains complete, we 
ought to expect a somewhat radical change 
In tbe manifestations which flow from a new 
combination of causes, Influences and rela
tions evolved through the chemistry of death.

A more teachable spirit, new aspirations 
which touch new sources of Inspiration,awak 
enlngs of thought upon a new and higher 
plane, new currents of feeling and affection 
which quicken and enlarge tbe understand
ing, and a drifting away from the bondage 
of selfishness and sense born ot the body; 
thus may we not reasonably hope that death 
does change onr dispositions in a way not 
to infringe upon the central character, bat 
to give new Impetus and direction to all Ita 
activities. But bow, then, ehall we account

bu bMn frequently Mid by tbe adver
saries of r*'"‘—  ------------------ *spiritual Intercourse, that no fact
bu been communicated through a medium 
unless some knowledge of such fact ws. to 
be found lu the mind of the medium or of

Illy UoMtAUbU

1WICB In tt>l* ton*
H#lrtoH« VwfhGI Color.

w Munhall,

*H :»in UaeMO, 
3. H. Vincent.

Hsrutlus Bonas. 
Henry MwHmun., 
Oswas C Northam, 
ft L Moody.
D. w Whittle.
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a. c. Meeting A Co. Price turn.
Thl. .lory I* a pleasing on. ot baas lit., tbe 

family conslstlog ot Mr. and Mrs. Trartoo.—tbelr 
young daughters.—gate,AnnaMargie.—and eon Will. 
CbrMiu. an old Scotch serseoL aod Sueta, ber at. 
ter. Tbe heroine. It ahe can Le called so, Anna, 
wu conaldared tbe caret—yllpWiod member or the 
family, Lot ber character waa developed and beau
tifully rounded oul through Ibe aid of an orphan 
taby. wbo waa throat upon the family through ibe 
drowning of Ibe father and mother lo a treehet that 
carried oft tba mill In which lb»y Heed. Tire elory 
I* adaptedMo children aod pose-wee a healthy moral 
tone.
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tho sitter; and tbe general charge has been 
: often repeated that these communications 

are the result ot mind reading, whatever that 
may be; persons who have had experience tn 

i the investigation of these phenomena know 
i how shallow and superficial such a charge 
i M>
। The following Incidents whleh occurred 

nearly twenty years ago will serve to dem-
I onstrate that the communications are not 
। the result of mind reading or ot prior knowl- 
, edge'oo the part ot the giver or receiver ot 
, the messages.

In the sirring of 1869, my wife's youngest 
brother, Charles V. Kelly, a eon ot tha well 
known and widely loved Reverend Dr. Kelly, 
died in Florida. The young man had entered 
the navy M a volunteer midshipman in the 
early years ot the war. and had so conducted 
himself that when the war closed he waa 
made au ensign tn the regular service. Many 
of the present residents of Chicago will well 
remember the genial, whole souled. generous 
Charley Kelly. ‘Well; when his commission 
came, he sailed for China, I think In the 
Wachusett. My brother, Admiral R. W. Shu
feldt, waa then Id command of the American 
squadron In the China seaa. Tbe point of 
these statements will bo seen further on.

Young Kelly, ont on some kind of a river 
expedition, was exposed for a long time In 
an open boat, took a severe cold, which set
tled on his Dings, was Incapacitated for 
duty, and finally sent home by tbe Admiral, 
as h i supposed, to die on the rente. He did 
not then die, but reached Chicago In a con
dition near to death—lingered along for a 
year or two, and finally died In Florida.

Shortly after hla death, the writer called 
on Mrs. Staate, than a well known writing 
medium in New York, and tn a sitting with 
ber the following Incidents occurred: J prem
ise by eaylug that Mrs. Staals was an entire 
stranger to me and* my family connections 
and relations. Tbe medium used a tablet of 
note paper, eat on one aide of a table while 
I sat at the other. We entered Into a gener
al conversation, and while conversing she 
wrote. The first sheet containing some pert
inent matter, ahe handed me; It was signed 
"Charley." The next sheet waa signed 
"Charley Kelly.” and contained some state
ments concerning family matters, whleh I 
understood and which proved the Identity of 
tbe writer. The third sheet was signed 
"Charley Abercrombie." and 1 handed It back 
with tbe remark tbstit could not be Intend
ed for me. aa I knew no Charley Abercrombie. 
It was then written "John Abercrombie Is 
here helping me to write." To which 1 ans
wered.”! do not know any John Abercrombie." 
Immediately the medium wrote: "Yes.you do; 
be was your brother Robert's wife's brother, 
and Is here helping me."

I replied: “It Is a mistake; my brother 
Robert a wife never had a brother John; I 
know all abont tha family.” And I enpoeed 
I did. My brother ipnrr ;,M1 * daughter of the 
Rev, James Abercrombie, of Philadelphia, 
and ble wife bad but one brother that I 
knew anything about, or had ever beard of.

The sitting closed. I had no doubt that 
Charley Kelly bad done or directed tbe writ
ing, but tbe reference to John Abercrombie 
was a mystery beyond my power of solution. 
A day or two afterward I met my brother 
on Broadway, and at once asked him tbe 
question. Who was John Abercrombie? Tbe 
answer was: "What do yon know about him? 
When did you ever hear ot him?" I said 
nothing, and never, bot I wanted to know.

He then said: "John Abercrombie was 
Sarah’s oldest brother; be wss a Lieutenant 
In the Navy, and killed lo a dost long before, 
^on ,or I ever heard anything abont the fam-

There are several conclusions to be drawn 
from these statements. Io the first place It 
was a demonstration tbat tbe medium re
vealed a fact whlctt was wholly unknown to 
tbe Investigator, and hence could not have 
been derived from hla mind;—a charge which 
la frequently made by superficial objectors.

In the next place the communications 
show that spirits retain tbelr relationship to 
persons and things. John Abercrombie wss 
a sailor; Charley Kelly was a sailor; my 
brother was a sailor, and taking all the facta 
.together, ot tbe personal connections and 
ths like, what more natural and\ probable 
results than those which fo ? John- 
Abercrombie came to help Char Kelly to 
write to me, and thu roved t wo persons 
to be living.Indi
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eaaoe are contagion#, or that they are doe to the 
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of tbe noee and eustachian tube#. Microscopic re- 
Mrcb, however, baa proved thi# to be a fact, and 
the nwill to tbat a eimple remedy haa h*eu formu
lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal d*«foeM and hay 
fever are permanently cured In from one to three 
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A pamphlet explaining tbto new treatment I# eeot 
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Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphite#. It being aa 
palatable aa milk, and the moat valuable remedy 
known for the treatment of Consumption, Scrofula 
aod BroncblUa. Physician# report our little pa- 
Ueoto take it wltb pleasure. Try Scotl’a Emulsion 
and be convinced
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tor thoevil maaltMteUonooqfrequently met, 
aod the erldaDM of the donee Ignorance of
ten oorning throort,me4tain«J. I think Hum 
prove that bot all Are changed in a way io 
exempt them from the old habile of vloloae- 
neee. They may bew deeply Impressed with 

■ tbe morbid life of many generations, that a 
few months or even years In the milder 
spheres under the healing and Inspiring In- 
fluences of Celestial Edens ars not sufficient 

• to bring ont thedeeply hidden beauties of un- 
deftlopM Character. Bot al) other things be
ing equal. If my theory be correct, we may 
look to oor ■• wise and sainted • dead’" with 
more contldeocaln their ability and disposi
tion to lead os aright aod Inspire os with 
great and upble purposes and Impel o# to 
execute them, than wecoold to the same per
sona before they look the deeper lessons of 
life In the "Valley of shadows” and on tbe 
mountains ot eternal day.

One of- the best testa I know for judging 
tbe character of those teachers orer tbe si
lent eea,is tbe disposition of their discipline. 
If truly wise aud good, they wlUsaeek to 
make us eelbbelpful, self-dlreellng. and self- 
dependent, without Inspiring in ns sanity or 
arrogance, which repel the helpful Inspira
tions of tbe wise and good, or Ignore aod re- 
ject-the oouneel proffered by superiors lo the 
body or oot. Thus equipped, we may go for
ward in all the great works demanded of our 
sex.

I do not regard political Issues as primary. 
Mental, moral and religious liberty must 
grow out of Individual character. Tbe ballot 
io the hands of mental serfs cannot better 
the situation. Ignorance may be fostered by 
despotic government, but It will not be like
ly to Improve tbe situation to pot Ignorance 
Into power.. There la quite too much ot that 
already; but lot us utilize tbe Inspirations of 
tbe "wise and sainted 'dead'" first In oor 
private lives, tn all the ways’open to us, en
larging oor sphere of influence ss we grow, 
steadily Impressing the social sphere In w’-leh 
we more, encouraging onr sisters everywhere 
by all tbe wise words and helpful examples 
we may be able to employ, and steadUy ae- 
sart onr selfhood end oor natural rights in a 
modest bot determined eplrlt. and Udis Im- 
?resa the " powers tbat be " wltb the irreslati- 

le principles of human rights and self-gov
ernment for all the race. Irrespective of sex, 
race or color. Thus wherever these prlncl- 
pin clash with statutes, demand a change 
or tbestatute, and to this end political equal
ity must be Invoked.

Now, I do oot mean to be understood that 
no effort or demand should be made for onr 
complete enfranchisement, social, religious 
and political alike. Tbe whole problem |a In 
process of solution now and everywhere, and 
the only solution possible lo be final ,1s tbs 
recognition of our sex as equal before the 
laws of God and man. and entitled to the 
sama Inalienable right? the world over, of

If " all mao were created equal * onr gal
lant brothers cannot fairly deny tbat all wo
man are created equal to all men. And I bars 
known women who proved themselves more 
than equal to some men under circumstances 
where ibe advantage of law and custom were 
overwhelmingly against the woman. All 
honor to the Stantons, Anthony.. Dlektnsons. 
and all tbelr school for the brave words and 
work with wbleb they bare stormed AbsciV

roved t

_______ ,. this story: On the- 
sems day that 'kytaade the Inquiry ot my 
brother, m to wbo John Abercrombie wm. I 
called on Charles Foster wbo was then In 
Now York. I sat kt bls table; bot few words 
were spoken; none about tbe matter of which 
I now write. Foster took a pencil, and'.on a 
place ot paper wrote two names; they were: 
•'Charles V. Kelly.” "John Abercrombie." 
A singular combination to aay tbe least, if 
there u no such thing as spirit return. I 
asked tbe question. "Charley, where did yoo 
die?"__________________________________ a

Tbe medium wrote: ■'Magnolia Grove In 
Florida." •

-Whenr
"Three week, ago laat Thursday."
I said, "It Isa mistake; It la four weeks." 
"No," bo said, "I waa there, I ought to 

know." . /
An examination of tbe date after I got 

borne proved tbat I waa wrong and tbo com
municator was right.

No special observations are necessary on 
tha above facto; they are submitted fur tbe 
benefit of those wbo, not satisfied with tbe 
logical demonstrations of immortality every
where visible in the universe of mailer and 
of mind, are still asking for proofs ot ths 
continuous Ilfs of man.

Best Hwlldsjr Gilt 
lou IntaUeetnalMQMbAUckM to Prof. Loto#U^«
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When oewspapua-'CTTiaigaiiDM are sent to tbo 
JouitviL, containing matter for special attention, tba 
tender will please drew a line around tbe article to 
ffffleh h» desires to call notice. 1_____________

FOR FIFTY CENTS tbla paper wgl be unt 

to any address la ihe United Blates or Canada 

TWELVE WEEKS. ON TBIAL.

Seema disposed to discuss questions In ex
cellent temper.—Chicago Inter-Ocean. _

Ie the ablest Spiritualist paper lo America. 

* • * ' Mr. Bondy baa earned the respect 
oLalOorere ot the troth, by bla sincerity 

and courage.—Ibu (on Evening Tranecript, 

- The-Journal eadearore la Its peculiar 

sphere, to exhibit Spiritualism la forma by 

whleh a eoIeatlOo person can grasp and 

’ comprehend it; and the subjects are pre
sented with a tores, clearness and careful- 

hem which will oommead them to thought- 
fnl consideration.—.Vedicol Tribues, New 

York.
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| A Happy New Yeart

Everybody cays so to everybody, and we 
ean aay toe sama to thousands of good people 
from Canada to the Golf ot Mexico, from tbe 
Atlantic to the Pacific, from London aud 8t. 
Petenborgh to Melbourne and Wellington. 

" Il la a pleasant salutation, an npeprlnglng 
oMha good will that comes with tbe better 
moods ot humanity far more than a formal 
repeating of words wlthoafmpanlag. Thore 
lea great deal ot hope lo It, too, a real feeling 
thal somehow tho new year may be happy, 
tbo clouds break aod tbo can grow brighter. 
Is hope always Illusive? Is there uot an np- 
ward tendency In things whjeb gives It a 
reason for existing? Of coarse tbo lot of 

■ - each human being has Ita ope aug downs, and 
tha trlampb ot to-day may be followed by Ihe 
trials ot to-morrow; but It ihe general condi
tion of tbo human race, sad ot the earth we 
Ure oo, be Improving, that offers a better 
prospect tor tbe improved condition ot each 
Individual. Better environment helps to a 
higher Ute.

Evolution of matter and mind Is the eternal 
process of tbo mind tbat shapes and guides 
all thWRs; hence vie may all say. “A happy 
New Year " ^jljt.'a cheery and rational hope! 
If this brave old world Is leading to decay; 
If wbat in cuj civilization Is only a lapse 
backward toward want aud barbarism for 
the tolling mMsM; It all lends downward,, 
then let cP iter rihall the new year as happy, 
but become gloomy pessimists instead, snd 
eryput that life Is not worth living.

"As a man tblnketh so la be." io a wise In
junction, arid wu think up and not down more 
than even before. Tbo millennial haa not 
come; there are wrongs enough to be righted, 
but we see the righting of those wrongs with 

- clearer hope ib*n ever before, aad jo Eden 
to tbe soaPs prophecy, ana aot an old Oriental 
legend.

Tbe steady gala of good to manifest. To
day to belter then yeoUrdsy, aad that In- 
spirts oa to make to-morrow better etlli.

- Public document* from Wuhlngton era 
bald aa dry readlog—a great mistake sorely 
us to one of them, and doubtless as to others. 
Tbe Lit* Baring Service Report to fall of 
deeds of daring and endurance., which cast 
the roeaanee of chivalry into tbo shade. Last 
year three hundred and twenty-two wrecks 
were helped by the breve crews of tbs govern- 
meat life-saving reoMto. Ot the 2,728 paraone 
on these wrecks, only twenty-seven were lost 
—tho saving of tba net largely the work of 
thaw noble aerranto ot onr government and 
ot the humane people wbo make tbat govern
ment.

A pathetic story to told ot lbe picking up 
of a ehlld’a little chair amidst tho floating 

manto of a wreck on the wild sea, lie 
o occupant donbiteM loot beneath tbe 
oe. io and Iteelf in tho Snmmar-laud.

' rme. Only two Uvee ware saved 
moor aS tbo Bow Janey Mist,

tbe waler waiet-deep lo tbo Cabin; ewashlog 
from aide to side with every lorch of the ves
sel were broken bits of furniture sod tbe 
dead bodies of tbe froien crow. lathe midst 
stood the mate, bolding up hie dying wife on 
nue arm and ibelr child on the other; the 
wife's lut words were, "I must save you," 
and tbe child asking, "Papa won’t God take 
no ashore?" u Its spirit passed on to tha 
shining shore to join Ita mother, and the 
great waves pounded tbe stout ship In pieces 
In a tew hoars. From another wreck 
twenty were saved; and so goes on the plain 
bnt touching story of help tn boors of ex- 
tremMt peril through a large book of facto 
before which Action Is pats.

Tbe spirit ot giving Is overcoming that ot 
greed for gain. Vanderbilt erects a building 
in New York, as finely equipped as tbe beat 
club bouse In the city, and opens It tor tbs 
tree um ot railroad men. Warner Brothers 
bnlld a splendid edifice with parlors and 
libraries, a palace ot ease for tbe hundreds 
ot girls In tbelr Bridgeport shops. Senator 
Stan toftl ot California gives away tor ths pub 
Ue good *10.000,000 of bls great estate; and 
so the spirit spreads all along tbe Une, stout
ly resisted by the blindly eelttob, but win
ning Its way by alow degrees. The deep In
terest among the beat people In tbe labor 
movement Is a great recognition of tbe 
human fraternity; ont of it mnet come good. 
Tbo errors of reckless agitators will die. bat 
the truths of Justice will live. •

M. Godin builds hla famillstore at Guise, a 
profit sharing borne for a boot of bla employ
ee. When tbe Manebester,Sheffield & Lincoln- 
shire Railway lately met witb a heavy loss 
trom a great disaster on tba road, tbelr 
employes came forward and offered to giro 
’a week's wages as ibelr help la this trouble. 
Tbo stockholders thanked them heartily, but 
declined tho offer, raying tbat they wero best 
able to eland the lose.

This all camo from the fraternal ears for 
workmen, one result of wbleb to a mutual 
provident society and a savings bank with 
2,700 depositors, and a fund of *1,000.000 pil
ed up In twenty-eight years by these troe 
knights of labor. Nothing pays worse than 
bad treatment, and nothing better than mn- 
ioal good treatment, as this case plainly 

shows.
- A deputation of Englishmen of eminence 
1s now in this country, snd has lately visit
ed tho President at Washington, and propos
ed a Board of Arbitration tor tbo peaceful 
settlement of all possible fntnre troubles be
tween this country and theirs.

Two hundred and twenty-three members of 
tbo House of Commons and several of tbe 
Hoose of Lords bare signed an approval of 
tbto step by two leading nations toward 
"peace on earth and good will among men," 
—a most Important and significant tut.

Statisticians assbro ns. rays tbe HI. Jama 
Gaeette, that the moan duration ot human 
tote bu Increased fully seven yean In the 
put halt century. Tbls tolls ot "tbs religion 
ot the body!" physiological knowledge put In 

practice to lessen pain and sickness, and to 
Increase ho man nstfalness. It tells also ot 
a finer spiritual culture, helping mightily 
to health ot body.

Tbe great spread ot tbe temperance move
ment. not only -In our land bnt tbe world 
over. Is cause for gratulatlon and hope. Vic
tor Hugo raid: "The nineteenth century le 
woman's century,? and this to to make It tbo 
richest ot all ages; for with tbe beneficent 
uprising of Womanhood comes a wealth of 
Intuitive wisdom and spiritual power for tbe 
world'e redemption.

Dogmatic theology to on tbe wane, and 
pur^anfcnndolllod religion which ehall meet 
tbe wants ot reason, conscience and Intui
tion, and lift life to nobler heights,' is taking 

Ito place.
Tbe Evangelical Alliance, made np of the 

representatives op vqhst hu been called 
theological conserraiiS.-. bu met In Wash
ington. They raid UttlAwt creeds but much 
of Uto and duly, as tbelr programme showed. 
"TbeCity u a Peril," “Tbe Misuse ot Wealth," 

"Tho Saloon." "Tbo Social Vice,”" Relation 
ot tbe Church to Capital and Labor.” were 
among tbelr topleo-yall tolling ot broader 
thought and better aims.

Lut. bnt uot lout, comes the groat spirit- 
ual movemeat, lighting np tho immortal 
Slope, adding to onr faith knowledge of tbe 
future lite, bringing tbe blessed Immortals 

near to us, oaring tbe liberal religions 
thought ot onr lime trom agnostic doubt and 
from materialistic gloom, arousing a now In- 

iterooi In tbe etndy of man's Inner Ute, snd 
colling for truth from all sonreea, Christian 
or Pagan.

Thus can ono see tbo upward tendency of 
things, and, without being blind to lbe arito 
that exist, have a auro toundatlon tor each 
cheerlog sad Inspiring hope that tbe greet
ing may not bo without meaning which we 
give each other In saying, "I wish you a 
happy Now Tear.”

Mauls* and FnseiM Parana Plaster.

.The Intimate relations between Pros- 
elan Pomas Plaster sod Mootom might not 
bosaspeoted by tbo nnisarnsd sad anob- 
serving, nevertheless no- better Illustration 
ot the correlation of tome and eosHrvatlan 
ot energy coo probably be fonnd. There are 
several sorts of Montom; tbst referred' to 
hero to Freytsg’s Improved Amerieso Zin o- 
Unad. manufactured only at Lasalle, Illi
nois. Tbto HegelsrUn Montom when prop
erly applied demonstrated In vivid colors 
that thoughts, It-ooly wall born and vigo
rous bro immortal souls and take tbe plseo 
of tbo Immortality of tbe Individual which 
bu latterly boon discovered to be only an il
lusion of vulgar minds. Mr. Hegeter hu 
boon Industriously si work for some years

In perfecting Frey tig's discovery, snd bu 
st last anoceadod—to hie own satisfaction. 
The groat difficulty la placing tb e product 
ontherp'rkM bai^MO tbst area after run
ning through tbe tine factory It wu still eo 
Insoluble u to reader It melon to the pub
lic. Bat demead Is the father of supply; 
necessity tho mother of Invention, and great 
emergencies develop great men. In the 
preseat crisis, there suddenly appeared a 
ready-made and amply equipped Monistic 
expert. Having learned In previous years 
bow to apply Prove I in Porous Platters with 
auch skill as to expeditiously remove tbe ep
idermis, Dr. Caros retired from the vocation, 
bottled op bla energy and conserved hla 
forces, urged thereto, no doubt, by that pro
phetic Instinct which erer distinguishes 
the truly great. He felt tbat In lbe not dis
tant future all bls genius for pluter work 
would be needed to paralyse tbe public witb 
Improved Zinc lined Hegelerlao-Ereytig 
Monism. He wu not mistaken ^he hoar esme 
and bo wu lbe mao. We know he Is tbe 
man because ho rays so, and because with 
hla well disciplined Imagination Mien- 
tlllcally trained at Strasburg and To- 
bingen be is able to grip tbe future and 
yank It Into the now. A week or more be
fore bis first batch of metal washed mete- 
physical maonderlnge, labelled The Open 
Omri, left tba printing office, tbo whilom 
purveyor of P. P. P.’s thus spoke of It In a 
biographical sketch of himself published In 

a Chicago Illustrated paper:
"The Orel number under tbe new manege- 

“ ment baa juet appeared, and proves Itself 
" in every respect equal to ita predecessors. 
“Its content* are more popular, and besides 
"the nasal contributions Ibero are choice 
" tranelatloaa from prominent German ao- 
“ thors."

It to needless to ray the Italics are not bla, 
bnt are bore employed to more richly color 
bla brilliant stroke. Wbat would Improved 
Gorman American Zinc lined Monism be 
worth u a mercantile commodity without It 
wore flrat wuhed with the essence of gall, eo 
marked u an-Ingredient In tbo genuine 
Prussian Porous Plasters? Not a cent! Pos
sibly the dear public will not even now real- 
Ice tbo worth of the goods; bnt It tho supply 
of gall only holds ont until tbe Prussian 
preacher's progeny has, through the Ope 
Court, entered the Court of Hymen, tho fate 
of Monism will not be ot much moment.

“ Truth. ” ,

When ono hears of Christian Science 
Metaphysical Healing, Mental Therapeutics 
and the long list ot titles Indicating tbe 
shades ot differentiation In Pneamato- 
palby, ono la reminded of Henry Felton's 
words, "Truth, of all things tbo plainest and 
sincerest, is forced to gain admittance in dis
guise and court ua in masquerade." Aad it 
la amusing, and encouraging and hopeful, 
too. to note tbe eagerness witb wbleb tbons- 
ante ot good people run after an old, neg
lected trnlh It It ir-bat disguised with a new 
name or dresMa In unfamiliar verbiage.

Nearly tbo whole doctrine of so-called 
Christian Science Is embraced in a familiar 
phrase of two words, which some people call 
slang and which one may dally bear from 
tliwA-wbo used It long before tbls particular 
"science" secured its religious adjective; It Is 
invigorating, exhilarating, aud curative 
when uttered with proper Inflection and ju
dicious emphasis; It to only two short words, 
"Braes up." But in this form It la the 
"mother tincture," so to speak, and tor 
most people needs to bo attenuated to about 
tho two thousandth potency before the true 
dynamic effect Is obtainable. Therefore all 
these various schools of Christian Beleneo 
and Metaphysical Healing are legitimate 
when viewed trom tbe standpoint of utility. 
Tena ot.thousands ot once useless, whining 
women, and complaining, gouty, dyspeptic 
men have become healthy, cheerful, useful 
members of society through the skillful 
treatment of these pnenmatopatblsto. And 
tbe success ot tbo various schools of practi
tioners who bul without drugs and teach 
that disease to "all la year eye," cannot be 
successfully denied, nor tbelr good faltb Im
peached. They dp cure both unto aod 
chronic dlMisej or body and mind, and never 
fall to benefit where practitioner mid pa
tient do tbelr duty.

Tbo rival schools of tbls new-old method 
are active, aggressive nod .op with all the 
modern methode for attracting attention, se
curing patronage and widening their. In
fluence. As a matter ot course each school 
and each section ot each school has Ito own 
special "organ" In tbe shape ot a magazine 
or paper. Tbe latest of Hmm waa started 
two months ago and displays the colors ot 
the Epima Hopkins College ot Christian 8cL 
ones, 2210 Michigan Avenue. Chicago. It to 
called,' by the not wholly original name, 
TrafA, and edited by that quean of manag
ers, Mra. Mary IL Plunkett, and published by 
the Trntb Publishing Company, McVicker's 
Theatre Building, Chicago.

Tbe November and December numbers of 
tbto particular TmiA arc before ths pnblle 
in artistic add winning form., In looking 
them over our mortal mlnd“li In a bewilder
ing state of 'perplexity. That the truth to 
there we are sots, but so decorated with un
familiar drapery tbat to one trained to deal 
only in undraped actualities, it to aa it were, 
somewhat blinding—like when one comes ont 
of the dark into tbe fall blase of a ten thous
and-candle-power electric light, for in- 
stauee. Tho fault to not In tbe light, bat tn 
tbo poor fellow wbo has not got accustomed 
to 14 you know. Well, we bld all these good 

pepple God speed! We are In sympathy with 
owrj honest effort to ameliorate the condi

tion of Buffering humanity, In which work 
tbe Hopkins School of Christian Science bas 
dons Its share with rare skill and business 

tact.

; Wolfe-Wright.

Weare In receipt of not leu than one hun
dred communications bearing on tbe Wolfe- 
Wright controversy, mostly critical ot Dr. 
Wolfe's several articles. We must respect- 
fblly decline to publish any after Ibis Issue. 
We stand ready to accord apace to a discus
sion of the Impersonal principles Involved, 
bnt uot for tbe expression of opinions as to 
tbo teats, moral sense, or qaallfleatlons of 
tbe two principals In tbls debate. Wo pub
lished Dr. Wolfe’s report of bls stances with 
Mrs. Fairchild because wo fully believe In 
the good faltb of tbe writer, not because we 
could accept bls experiences as a buto on 
which to assert spirit materialization as 
proven by bls aceonnt. Oar judgment of tbe 
exhibitions witnessed and recorded by Dr. 
Wolfe In still In abeyance awaiting sueb evi
dence as ean only bo offered after ho shall 
have bad a serie* of experimental tost st
ances under conditions different from thoee 
recorded In the Journal; and we would pre
fer to have them witnessed by such other 
competent Investigators as he may select; 
raid witnesses to be persona known to ths 
public. Wo do aol for a moment suppose 
that Dr. Wolfe expected hie report would set
tle the question of Mrs. Fairchild's claim to 
mediumship, or carry conviction to * single 
sooI not already satisfied. He bad aeon what 
be believed to be goonlii,. aud be bad the 
courage to tell hla story. I

In' so far as the controversy witb Mr. 
Wrlgbt Is concerned there Is no occasion for 
outside Interference. The contestants arc 
able to take care of themselves; they are 
good repreosntejlvra-of U»o widely separated 
schools' of tESogbi. DrSffolfe ably and 
fairly represent* the pasnomsnaltst class; 

Mr. Wrlgbras ably aud fairly represents tho 
philosophical. Onr' own position is as 

dearly defined as years of straightforward, 
plain speaking can make It; but tbe Journal 
** freely welcomes wbat antagonizes tbe 
opinions and purposes ot Ito editor aa It does 
what meet* ble hearty approval, There to 
nothing to be gained In tbto many-sided 
struggle toward truth and right, by hedging, 
by blinking facto or alleged facts, or by 
Ignoring experiences not common to all. If 
views are bold by one class which are deemed 
by another moot fallacious and deleterious, 
If facte are alleged by one class which 
another believes to rdot on fraud and delusion, 
there le no sueb sore and Speedy way to ar
rive at tbe truth as by spreading 11 all before 
tno keen gaze of tbo world and allowing each 
aide to do Ite level beat In maintaining Its 
ground. Tbe Oida having the beet claims to 
facte, philosophy and morals la sure to win lu 
tbe end.” /

J. Wet her bee, alias J* Cose, alias Shadows.

That generator of spiritualistic froth, 
John Wetherbee, Is in a state of chronic 
perturbation at the Journal's attitude 
toward ths charlatans by whose apron strings 
he holds hlmMlf ont of oblivion. Iu days ot 
old when this chattering manikin wore the 
pet name of Jo Com, aud gamboled, in glee- 
some joy with hla darting Digby, tbe world 
waa more kindly to him than now. Digby, 
tbat was bi* pet name, loved taffy, and no 
loyal a toady ** Jo Com was not to be picked 
np every day; k be coddled tbe dudelet and 
published bls second-hand wit and ready 
made eerttficalM of genuine truly, truly 
powers, wilh which the favors ot feminine 
frauds were repaid. In those days Jo Cose 
pat money In bto pane by promoting wildcat 
mining schemes, and aven the scant fnods of 
poor medlnms found their way Into bls 
elotehM. Bnt, sisal a change bus come; lbe 
world has grown dark for John or Jo dr what
ever to bto name; dark bolM In the gronud no 
longer tempt tbs lambs to be shorn. Shadows, 
that's the name ho took up otter tbe fickle 
goddeM departed trom him, now finds bla 
only vocation to be that of steering snivelling 
msrvel-bnntere Into dark rooms. A yellow- 
balred, blowsy adventuress trom California 
won bto profeestonal admiration, and be tried 
to get her on to tbe blind side ot Digby, Now 
Digby delights In wild Indiana, and never to 
there a time either Bleeplog or waking that 
be hoe uot a tew braves In attendance: bat ot 
women be la cautious. No Mrs. Digby ever 
kissed hla noble brow: no little Dlgbyi ever 
nestled In bto bosom, disturbed his editorial 
sanctum, or cried to taste tbe ever-ready 
bottle ot soothing syrup. So when hla life
long friend persisted In obtruding tho wild- 
west woman upon hla editorial attention, 
Digby drew the Hum so .teat tbst they 
snapped wander, and oat went Shadows, 
woman, aod all. Since that depressing 
event Shadows moek* bls old-time companion, 
speaking of him In derisive diminutives. 
Digby beckons bto braves nearer, tattoos op, 
bto vest tightly oyer a throbbing heart which 
no more beats for Jo, aad turns bto back np
on tbe broken-down mining broker, Digby 
atlll wares the same old tanner, bat nol for 
Jo. Shadows helps to hide tbe sham* gf 
shysters and to slowly spinning oat tbs web 
of a umIsss existence, seeking now and then 
with moek mirth la beguile a penny within 
bls reach, and again feebly striking at tbs 
Journal. "Pity lbs sorrows of a poor old 
maar give him bread If one feeto like pro- 
longing the misery, but don't for rrwl 
charity's sake besmirch truth by thinking'hl* 
senlto vagaries represent Spiritualism or lbe 
teach Inga of Spiritualism.

Boon IU toe student al Williams College. 
He balls from Slam.

One of tbe Tribune’s Lies.

Lut week a dreadful tragedy occurred at 
Waverly, la. W. 8. Kingsley, a young lawyer 
wuabot dead In bla track*. Col. M. E. Billing* 
also a lawyer, bad a difficulty with Kings
ley, and claim* that tbe latter fired on blm 
and tben committed suicide. Aa tbe case 
now Stand* Billing* la strongly suspected ot 
murder and blackmail. Tbe Chicago Trib
une'e correspondent at Waverly In bte report 
to that paper, published lut Sunday morn- 
lug rays:

Billion to a mt admirer of Robert G. Ingersoll, 
Ud Use held dlKUBelone *1 different Ume* with p*r- 
IlMoppoKd lo hl* Infidel theories. He bee written 
and circulated a book txulogtb* title, "Crimea or 
Preacher*. ” Ho makes Infidelity bla elady and alto 
Ihe pulpit of the Protectant .Church the “Coward's 
CuUe." Ha claims to bo a Spiritualist, or ao; thing 
rise that to opposed to tho Christian religion.

As a matter of fact Billings Is not a Splr- 
ItoAllet; he hu for many years been some
what notorious as a -blatant advocate of tho 
crudest materialism. Ho never had any 
standing with the bettar class of free tblnk- 
er* andkqggoetlc*. by whom be has always 

been looked upon witb contempt.
Tba Journal bus no desire to blink facts 

where a Spiritualist to accused ot crime, bat 
fortunately the teachings of Spiritualism 
are such tbat capital offenses among Its fol
lower* are almost Impossible, A man of ths 
Intelligence ot Billlags might be a Material
ist or a Presbyterian and etlll commit mur
der, bnt ho eonld nol bo a Spiritualist aud 
do It. unless Insane when tbe act was com
mitted. Once It Is borne In npon a man that 
Ibero to no escape from tbe deeds committed 
In th* body and that by Inexorable law be to 
held to strict accountability, with no one to 
atone for hla sloe but himself, and tbat la 1 
splrlt-llfe be must work oat bls own salva
tion, once a man realizes all this, murder be
comes Impossible for him. Tbe very thought 
of what he must endure will paralyze bl* 
band. Billing* Isono ot a squad of notori
ety lovers-tbe ex-Mathodtot, ex Unitarian 
preacher George Chalney was another—who. 
fascinated and inspired by Ingersoll's ora
tory and success bare striven to climb upon 
hte back and ride Into pnblle applause. 
Chalney te now a disgraced man, an outcast 
from respectable society; tied to a white- 
haired adventuress', "tbe mother ot hl* soul” 
as bo styled her before be found abe pro
posed to marry him, be Isa wanderer In a 
tar-off country. Billing* Is likely to be 
tried for murder. Others who have followed 
Ingersoll's wake to their owh destruc
tion eonld bo named, bat they are not 
Spiritualists. It takes a genius like Inger
soll to navigate with safety and profit the In

fidel Ocean; boys, preachers, and fourth-rate 
lawyers had beet keep close toshore, whore 
they can hear tho fog whistle and catch a 
glimpseot tbe lighthouse now and then.

Flats For Homes.

Flats haw besoms M popular that jn many 
parte ot the aristocratic quartan at New 
York elegant apartment house* have been 
built with every modern convenience, and 
tben sold to families; so that in them one can ■' 

dwell under bto own ceiling even It the root ■ 
la held In common with others. It baa 
seemed to work well, and Prot. Felix Adler 
wbo Is a most practical philanthropist has 
long boon ot tbe opinion that something 
akin to this plan might be effective .In the 
poorer sections. He therefore set himself to 
Interest capitalists and baa so far succeeded 
tbat four bulHtogs have lately been com
pleted whore tenants may become tbelr own 
landlords by gradually accumulating stock 
In tbe association owning the bousM. Tbe 
building* contain IM suites, containing 
three and font rooms each and are to rent for 
*10 and *15. according to location. The 
capital stock. Is *15^,000. Tho Incorporators 

expect to realize Mven per cent., but they 
are bound by tbe by-laws not to declare a 
larger dividend than four per cent. Tbe 
surplus will be used as a reserve toad whlph 
will yearly be divided among the tenants, In 
proportion to tbe rent each bra paid or made 
available in paying tbe tenants' rent In case 
ot sickness or loss of work. Certificates of 
tbe amounts credited to the -tenants may bo 
exchanged tor eertlflcatM of stock. Tbe re- ’ 
serve as irwMnmalate* will be spplled to 
tho building bf otber Improved tenements. 
One exceedingly interesting feature ot tbe 
buHdings just opened Is tbe free kindergarten 
and play room where tbo mother* wbo live 
In the neighborhood And "work out” ean leave 
tbelr children during tbelr absence from 
home. ' ,

This /plan will be watched with great 

rarnesthese; If It Is a saecees, a* It will doubt
less be Injhe main. It will do J great deaL-, 
towardsElrlng onset the difficult problems 
of the age, one that is attracting attention 2 
ot philanthropists all over lbe.country.

Spirit Telegraphy.
As announced last week, we begin In tbls 

number tha publication ot a MriM ot papers 
giving tbe results ot a sclentlflo Investigation 
ot spirit telegraphy through tbe mediumship 
of Mr. W. 8. Rowley, ot Cleveland.. As pre
viously stated, we have reason to think Prot. 

■ G,- wbo conducted tbe experiments and 
mokes the report, is competent and truthfaL 
His name is withhold from the public for 
good and sufficient reason*, satisfactory to 
as, bat will In du* time be disclosed.

Io tbe Joubxal ot the 17th last, wo gave 
a brief aoooantot oar own Incomplete experi
ments with Mr. Rowley, also a mild yet con- 
el drive exposition ot tha triodalont character 
of the alleged spirit telegraphy wbteb Dr. L. 
W. Sapp, of Cleveland Claims to exfibtk His 
show Is a base swindle trom lira t to last and 
there ought to be some law to reach such 
eases. He has deliberately falslfltd from tha
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beginning aod hence none ot bis statements 
aro entitled to credence. Wo ask the public 
not to eonfoond hls pretensions with tbe 
bonaflde claims of Mr. Rowley. That Prof. 
G. will demonstrate conclusively tbe central 
claim made by Mr. Rowley and others who 
have helped to develop spirit telegraphy we 
feel quite certain. Readers should preserve 
tbe papers as It will no dollbt be necessary to 
refer to them as tho report proceeds.

musical gems. The society returns thanks 
to thqse who so kindly tendered tbelr Servias 
for the occasion.

The meetings will continue at the Princess 
Opera House every Sunday afternoon aud 
evening, until further notice.

Chicago. Ill, A. A. Bisnhaai.

For tbHUiiflo PbUoaopMcri JooruaL 
Keen rities.

MRS. F. 0. KTZXH.

GENERAL ITEMS.

A Clegg Wright would like to deliver lec
tures In the neighborhood of Providence, R. 
L, during tbe mouth of January.

Mr. Newton Reynolds ot Troy, N. Y, passed 
to spirit life last week- A sketch ot hla life 
will appear In tbo JOURNAL next week.

Mrs. Louie M, Lowe, ot Oregon, bas return
ed from ber European trip and la now in 
Chicago, at 22 Ogden Avenue.

B. F. Underwood will qpeak next Sunday 
#t 11 A. M- for tho ChlcagoWqclety for Ethi
cal Cultivation at tbe Grand Opera House. 
Subject: “Society and tbe IndlvldnM^’

Kev. J. F. Herrllchof Grace Church,N. I. 
lately preached a sermon, which waa perme
ated with a vein of spirituality, rendering 
It very Injarestlngto advanced thinkers. ‘ ’

Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer’a engagement at Clncp/ 

natl closed Sunday, December 25th. The 
audiences have been large and appreciative. 
She can bo addressed tor tbo present at Ra
venna, Ohio.

Emma E. Spencer ot Elmira, N. Y., writes: 
"Aa a society wo aro growing nicely In num
bers, and the true light Is being shed through 
the mediumship of Mrs. I. Perrin. October 
25tb, Mrs. H. J. Brigham gave us a lecture, 
a full house In attendance.”

Prof. W. 0. Haskell, whose advertisement 
appears In another column, Is highly com
mended to Ihe Journal as an eloquent, 
polished and logical speaker and a moot 
estimable gentlemen. The Journal Inters 
from bls credentials tbat societies and com
mittees will make no mistake in closing en
gagements with blm.

Tbe Journal heartily approves of tbe views 
of Barton Brown as to "threshing straw” as 
set forth on tbe seventh page. Let Spiritual- 
lets set tbelr own house In order, cleanse 
tbelr own literature from chaff and do a 
constructive work, and there will be no time 
left for threshing over the old straw of ortho
doxy and moss-covered theology.

The Blue Springs Herald ot Kansas, speaks 
as follows of Lyman C. Howe: " A few nights 
ago we had tho extreme’satisfaction of lis
tening tor an hour andahalf at Kansas City, 
to this wonderful man. We aay wonderful, 
because to a listener wbo did not know wbat 
be Is. be would be a wonderment never to be 
forgotten.”

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke at Peculiar. Mo., Dee. 
llthiat Jefferson City, Ma- 15th; at Spring- 
field. Ill-^rd, 25th, 28th. 29th. 30th and 31st. 
Ue ean respond to calls tor lectures np to 

Jan. 16th. en route homewards to attend the 
celebration ot bla sister’s "Golden Wedding,” 
at Bainbridge. N. Y- Jan. 19th. He desires 
engagements in tbe New England States for 
Febrnely. March and the balance of tbe sea
son. Address him, Immediately, General De
livery, Decatur, III- or hla home address. 
Box 123, Scranton, Pa.

Tbe 'Toronto faiote says: “ A strange and 

touching coincidence was tbat attending 
ths death of two sisters well known tn this 
City. On the 12tb of November Mrs. Mary 
Aon Bllton, relict ot George Btlton. died 
at Woodlawn Park, III- and ou the same day 
Mra. Elite Osborne Wheeler, relict of Thomas 
Wheeler, died al ber residence on Wellesley 
street In this city. These ladles wsrs almost 
of an age. Mra. Wheeler being lo ber sixty- 
seventh year, aod both were widows ot men 
wbo in tbelr lifetime were welt known In 
Toronto business circles."

Tbe Buffalo Courier says tbat a 
man living on Niagara St- that city, 
to a victim ot somnambulism. Monday 
night bo went early to bod. determined 
to get op early and work for hla par
ty. He hadn't been halt an boor lo bed 
when be dreamed tbat be wu elected Alder
mao of the Teeth Ward by a majority of sev
eral tboosand. So clear was tbe vision that 
tbe mao got up lo hls sleep, dressed himself, 
wool round to hte pet saloon where a large 
crowd was congregated, and treated every
body at an expense ot #30 before he woke 
up. For halt an hour be was Abe angriest 
man Ln tbe city, and the next day be didn’t 
stir out of thebouse. Ho says he te going to be

■ For every cup ot bitter grist 
Tbe human heart Is called to drain, 

Tbere la a halm to give relief 
And antidote Ihe wildcat pain.

Tbe heart through afi-teatowiag love, 
O’entraload, mar break upon tbs cross.

But e’en ihe love Iteelt will prove . 
Superior to the mom ot loot

Th« writhing Lumen soul Id twin 
May doubt that oatora’a laws are JaaL

As It sobs oat the sad retrain, 
-AabM 10 aches, duet to doaL"

Bul Lora Immortal calmly bears 
Tbe walling ot the bleeding heart, 

And gently wipes away Ite lean 
By lie aott loach ot magic art

While Wisdom, oracle and seer
/ Ot the All BsIng we call God. 

Ac lore wipes off the burning lean .
Instructs the eoul and breaxa the rod.

Pointing to summer splendors rare 
Upon the dear old earth and sky, 

Aod all the harreaU rich and fair 
Tbatin autumnal's affluence Ila

When winter cornea wltb chilling blast. 
Binding the e<resow wltb rathleaa band, 

And loweringrioude and piercing abatis 
Ot troet make desolate the land.

Still under all the Ice and snow, 
Dreaming of beauty they enfold, 

The roses sleep, tbs streamsatlB flow, 
Unmindful ot the troet or cold.

So under all the cloud aod gloom 
That chill the heart aod dim tbe eye. 

Immortal rosea bod aod bloom /
And Lore’s eternal summers lie.

Tie but conditional Ibe rail
Tbat we oo tremblingly call death, 

Tb« breaking heart, the Miter wall 
Wrought by suspension ot a breath,

Wa part to twlllgbl'e mystic gloom 
We meet lo morning's rosy glow. 

Whore bearen't felrMt Ullas uoom 
< Untouched by breath of treat or enow.

Were erery form ot life we new 
By normal eight or.tnUcroacope, 

Io erery atone, la erery baa, 
Through faith,or knowledge, wnae,or hope.

Swept coder cold ohllrlou'e Ude 
By lite aod iaw'a cyclonic breath. 

Lore’s pssrlaM wings would calmly glide 
Abore all chaos, change or death.

ger. aud get some evidence that those whom 
they bad tong thought lost, still live and are 
near them. Tbe phenomena alone can 
yield the thing they need, aod they are right 
In seeking for tbe light aud troth tbat te so 
needful for them, and which the fact of 
spirit communion alone can furnish. Tbere 
are not too many mediums, there are oot too 
much phenomena. May mediums and phe
nomena continue lo be multiplied, until our 
world so much lu need of both, shall Aland 
without excuse, if still found Ignorant of 
the world beyond, end the Inlerblendlng of 
tbe two. W. C. Bowen.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Wright-Wolfe Controversy.

Tbe Wright-Wolfe controversy bu caused 
considerable agitation of thought amoug 
Spiritualists. Agitation of thought te eald to 
be the beginning ot Wisdom/ Mr. Wright 1s 
unquestionably ons of tbs ablest speakers 
upon tbe lolrltnal platform to-day. Dr. 
Wolfe Is dooutlSM both by natural constitu
tion aud built of thought, one ot the most 
competent Investigators of spirit manifesta
tion to be found among either Spiritualists 
or non-Splrltualtets. The rostrum te quite 
likely to bold Ite own against all opposition. 
Tbe phenomena, however, afford the only 
selenlllle demonstration that wo continue to 
live after we are apparently dead. Live, not 
dimply In influence wrought, and tender 
memories ot surviving friends, bnt in full 
consciousness of survival and of Individual 
Immortality. Dr. Wolfe's style of discussion 
justly merits adverse criticism; but tbe 
same cannot be said ot bte estimate of spirit
phenomena. It te all very well for’gentle- 
men wbo (talk of tho fundamental princl- 
pies and over-arching philosophy ot Spiritu- 
altem. whatever such talk may mean, to cry 
“phenomenalist,” “spiritist,” “materialistic 
Spiritualist! etc., but we wbo ara still grov- 
elllngt?) among tbe phenomena.- are In no 
pressing need or a paid middle man to inter- 
pretfor us tbe meaning of tbe phenomena; 
we already understand it: and we find the 
radiant facte of Spiritualism, to quote an 
eloquent expression of Dr. Wolfe’s, Indeed 
“ample aa our needs, fnll as our satisfae- 
tlon." They are tbelr own interpreter. That 
gentleman clearly perceives the key of tbe 
epirituai situation, and te brave enough to say 
so. I want to run ont in the storm of adverse

The Naron or Cyeleof Nix Hundred Years.

io uwxaiuv *r uw lisllav-1'aiAw..om.sl Aeenuit
I hope I am not too late In responding to 

your request fora toast at yonr Christmas 
banquet 1 wonder how many God-benighted 
people In this obarch-corsed country or ours 
know,for example, why Jesus ot Nazareth Is 
popularly supposed to have been born oo the 
25th day of December? Some say It ta be
cause on tbat day there la tbe first appreci
able rise of the sun from bte point ot great
est dip in tbo zodiacal circle. And I some
times wonder If tbere 1s a single fast, feast, 
rite, ceremony, or observance lo tbe whole 
round of Christian or other myths that has 
not a solid astronomical core ot fact, con 
netted wllh ths pssMgs'ot tbe sun through 
the signs ot tbe zodiac, the obliquity ot tbe 
ecliptic, tbe precession of tbe equinoxes and 
the nutation of this footstool of ours. It 
there beany such, nobody has been wise 
enough to discover it yet. though the prints 
of all ages, from those that knew of the en- 
tranceof tbesun Into the sign Taurus at the 
vernal equinox and consequently paid their 
respects to tbe Egyptian bull Api*, down to 
those ot to day who convert the sign Aries, 
tbe ram ot the zodiac, into the "Lamb of 
God,” whom tbey want os to pay Ahem for 
worshiping—bavs been clever enough to 
keep their knowledge from their congrega
tions,-else people would not go to eburch or 
tbe shepherds of the faithful would lose 
their precious tombs and their living too. 
People are so refreshingly Innocent, you 
know, tbat the difference between tbe Lamb 
of God tbat taketb away tbe sins of tbe world, 
and the celestial ram that eboweth the sun 
to be In tbe ascendant, is shockingly great. 
Bat what I was going to eay, was about 
the Naras, which means a cycle of 800 pears, 
and a great deal more, too. to people who are 
Interested In human progress. This Iurii- 
solar period is one of tbe most ancient ever 
devised by human comprehension of tbe ele- 
mente or astronomy. You remember that 
Noah lived 600 years or thereabouts, and If 
you should figure up tbealleged ages of Ihe 
rest of the patriarchs, you might be sur
prised to find how nearly tbey average 000 
years apiece; and even though our venerable 
friend Metbnealeb seems to bave worried 
along for about 900 years, the surplus In bls 
ease Is required to bring about the average 
of the patriarchal Neros. Then tbere waa 
Buddha about 600 yearstetore, and Mahomet 
about 600 after. A. D. 1. The point ot It all 
lies In the application of It to these perilous 
times, when, what wltb Spiritualism aod 
Theosophy, Socialism and Anarchy, Societies 
for Psychical Research and the Seybert Com- 
mission, volcanoes and earthquakes, totter
ing church steeples and sleepy congrega
tions, pious people may be Inclined to think 
tbs reign of Antichrist ia at baud; or. In leas 
reverent language, tbat tbere ta really tbe 
devil to pay. Let all such take heart again, 
it they have mathematics enough -at com
mand to multiply 800 by three, and remem
ber that we ars in ths year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and something, and tbat, 
consequently, we are rounding oas of tbe 
smallest and shortest cycles of humanity, 
when It is time to “rlo'g out tbe old. ring In 
tbe new," and wait patiently to see what 
will happen nezt "God Ilves and relgna"— 
so surely as tbe sun burnson hta mighty way 
and rules tbe seasons, tbe years, aod the cy
cles. “And all thu while tbe will of God 
was being accomplished” as Homer bas It In 
the opening of the Iliad. "The mills of tbe 
Gode grind slowly, but they grind exceed
ing email," says a later and oot test heathen 
poet. Would you know wbat next? I ad- 
vise you to wait and see. Meanwhile, “my 
peace 1 give unto vou." Elliott Couzs.

1726 N. St- Washington, D. C.

criticism long enough to shake hands with 
him. Spiritualists lean towards tbs church* 
Idea Infinitely more tban tbe spirit* do. The 
“Church ot tbe New Spiritual Dispensation" 
(aralberlong name) started here In Brook
lyn, under moot favorable auspices, bM long 
sine* gone Its unreturnlng way. Thera are 
probably ehurche* enough already. sur
prising thing elicited by tbe p 
slon te, tbat any professed 
should unhesitatingly 
be te Incompetent thro

t UteCu- 
tultat 

facto
invertin-

John Slater at Canton, 111.

I cannot leave Chicago without a publie 
recognition of tbe many eourtealee and fa
vor. extended to me by tbe friends and 
people daring my stay there. First and fore- 
mdstthe “Young Peoples’ Progressive Soci
ety," for whom I officiated; I need not men-

strapped in bed every night after thte to 
cure himself against sneh mistakes In 

tan.

In* 
fu-

X The Spiritual Ual.u.

Thte Society held service* on tart Sunday 
In tbe Princes* Opera Hous*. MO W. Madison 
81. In tbe afternoon Mra. 8. F. DeWolf, 
trance speaker, delivered an able and inter- 
Ntlng dtacourse on “Christmas. P*«t and 
Present.” CoL Tucker end others made brief 
Add TOSMBs

Tbe Bangs stater* hold a state writing sd- 
anee and remarkable to*to were given.

The mule by Mra. Cole, Mra. Orris and 
Mra. Weldon will not soon be-forgotten by 
“iFKalng a song and literary terrira 

' wu given by volunteer borne talent wbleb 
wa* well received by the audtene*.

Mra. E. OWN Flint, tbegifted elocutionist, 
recited In an Impressive manner. "Tbs Tay 
W.K’X'-^^ 

SSPSIBtasttM# 

•ra.” Other recitations of merit were given. 
Mr. Williams sang ”The Sward of Bunker 
HUI.” and “Tbe Old Mulctaa aad hte Harp.”

tlon. to pronon —. —1* tbs man wbo 
hu Investigated, la/coufesaedly competent, 
and the objector te fond of affirming tbat no 
limit can be placed to tbe power of spirit 
over matter. \

Time will decide whether certain Ingeni
ously spun theories of pre existence, rein
carnation, occultism, roslcruclauiem. black 
and white magic, ete., etc- are composed of 
dream-stuff or no; bot the areal fact of an 
established intercourse between tbe mind 
and tbe spiritual world, can be conclu
sively proved by any one caring to Investi
gate just now. Carry tbo "scientific method" 
Into the investigation. The Journal, by Ite 
advocacy ot this method, bu wrought effec
tive and transcendent service. Whatever 
may be tbe theological and religious aspects 
of spirit phenomena, tbey bave not only 
courted, but demanded, from their beginning 
1*1848, until to-day. free, full and fair In
vestigation by scientific methods. Some as
sert that Bptrlteallam simply proves contin
ued existence and hot Immortality. But It 
strikes me very forcibly, that u we eball be 
fortunate enough to get out of thte world 
alive, we need not He awake nights, fearing 
tbat somehow and somewhere, we shall lose 
ourselves entirely. Spiritualism reveals to 
ua no new ethics, philosophy or religion; it 
simply re-userto and emphasize* ths good 
and true, in alt systems of ethics, philosophy 
and Million. Its priceless rains constate of 
u# -proof palpable" of eternal life. Ite farts

tlon any names; you bave, one and all, done 
all that human power could do to make my 
visit a success, and I must say tbat It was a 
success far beyond my greatest expectations.

To tho Journal for tbe many kind no- 
Ucm extended to me In ita valuable columns, 
in fart, to all. allow me to express my grate
ful feelings. I shall always try to merit your 
good wishes, and hope tbat tbe day may toon 
eome when I can see you all again. I left 
Chicago 6a Wednesday last at 8:45 a. > * 
tor a tong, tedious ride. I arrived at Can!
8 p. M.. same day: was met at tbe dep
Mrs. C. McCall Black. Mr. A. E. Tisdale (I 
blind lecturer) and others, and wu taken 
Mrs. Black's bouse. _

On tbs following morning! bold a private 
seance for a number of ladies and gentle
men, composing ths bset people of Canton. As 
usual wltb my meetings. It wu a success. 
In tbs Opera House, before an audience that 
nearly filled IL I gave toots. It wu the first 
time that a public tort medium bad ever held 
a stones In this Opera House. Taking tbe 
applause u a criticism.! may justly say that 
the masting wu a grand soeceea.

Now. let me say a few words for ons of tbs 
most liberal and prosrraelve spirits; I tsfsr 
to Mrs. C. McCall Black. All honor and 
prates should bs ft ven ber. for ths largeness 
and generosity of shy r heart, a true woman 
working for tbe truth, a Spiritualist, not 
ashamed to avow It publicly! She gives her 
time and money, and opens ber boose to all 
genuine mediums and workers In tbs cause. 
By her generosity, the people of Canton had. 
on teal Sunday, the opportunity of listening

r true, bat tbe gateway to tbe spirit- 
m of being, seems for tbe roost part 
ranged with IntalllgniOM Trant the 
do of life, of an instructive, human- 
loving and beneficent character.

enabled at spiritual
believe that

DIROTS'Tajjtd to £pirit-£ift

brilfin,
MerfU.MicU

of Mr. Henr/ tWowu. • MomloMt spt/UnaJUt AM tuaa** 
of lbw Pfi/kifiM UM.S Off-

32 C0L0RS-10 CENTS EACH.

COLOR EVERYTHING.

TM romaina wr» t>rMuat w < auic*. . t*<m 
UwOrdwofF AA M.tJ which frauruii/ m

•II r*ll*tou« OUMT 
I Would te well «

Boznembor, these are tbo only Pure, Harm
less and Unadulterated Dyes.

Bwin of other Dres, because often PoL 
soaoux Adulte-at d. Weak and Worthless.

Keep your bleed pure aod you will Dol bare 
rheumatism. Hoed's Banaperltla purltea Ibe Ulm 
aod low tbe whole eyau id.

Come to Ibe bridal chamber. Death!
- Como lo lb* mother, when ebe tools 

For tbe flrat time, ber Arat-boro’# Ursth, 
Aod thou ert terrible! *

Tbe untimely death whleb annually carrlee off 
tboDMOde ot human being* In tbe prime ef youth, 
Ie Indeed terrible. Tbo Brel approach oto.reuu.p- 
Uoo Ie IceldloUB, and tbe sufferer blmeelf Ie tbe 
mra: uncnoactoue of Ite approach. Ooe of tbe moat 
elarrnlhg symptoms of this dread dleeaae Is. tn tact, 
the loeradlcatda hope, wbleb lurks lo tba heart of 
the victim, preventing him from taking timely stope 
to ureal tbe malady. Tbat 11 ean be urmled to IU 
Mrller etagra la beyond qbasteo, m tbere ere boo. 
drede of well aalboriUrated cooes where Dr. Horee’r 

-Golden Medical Discover, baa effected a completr 
cure.

Catarrh aad CImmh of lbs Brooeblal Tub* no 
teller remedy can te found than * “Browo'* Bron
chial Trochea.” Sold erer/where. 25 osata.

Walking adfertbemeota for Dr. Bag^a Catarrh 
Remedy aro the Lbouaanda It baa cured.

Tbat great Amaricsajary. tbe people, have ten- 
dered a unanimous verdict lo favor of Dr. Pierce • 
Pieaaaot Purgative Peliete, tbe ataodard remedy for 
bo eel aod eloaiacb dieorder*, billtouaDw. rick 
bmdacbe,dlnlD«».coDet!paUoo and »luggUb liver

To the Editor: _ a , a
Pieaae Inform your reader* Ibat I bate a prelUre 

remedy tor the above nameu dlaeaas. By lu timely 
uae thoumnda ot boprisM caaM bare been perron- 
oeoUyeuml. I abelite glad loeeod two tell Im of 
my remedy nxk'lo aoy of yonr readara wbo hare 
oooaomixlontnbay will Baud me their Expiree aod 
P. O. address.

T. A. SDO^KT'm. 181 Paarl.su New York

log Syrup ehould alwaya be need tor children 
leeching. It eooeboa tbe child. entteue the gums, 
aUayo all paid, cure* wind colic, and Ie the beet 
remedy-for dlarrhma. 25c. a bottle. -

TbeloUreet taken in the beounruTpiclure -Christ 
before Pilate" is simply wonderful. Tbs Judd Pub
lishing Co-of Naw York, eo long and well known 
In connection with tte Amvricun AgricyUurUl, 
baa reproduced thu picture aod also a companion 
picture MirWouCalrary'which promises to equal 
Illa Interest See this advertisement In another 
column.
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My 8plrlt£tar.

Voices gron tbe geopit. '
• s»

INFORMATION ON VARIOUSjSUBJECTB

For u>i ttsUalo PiilioMshiest Journal.
Proof Foal live ol Immortality.

For ths B*Hrt»PUkNOsMMl Journal 
The Gentle One.

Editor Colby aud Illa Indian.

[ Mra. Maud K. Drake Mode this poo in with tbo 
statement that it was given ber by a spirit, but sbo 
Is In doubt whether It to original- Ed. Journal.] 
Sitting In my chamber lonely, 

•£“WaIcblog twilight’s shadows fqda 
•’TUi aroucd mo darkness only \
MThrow all object# In the shade/
I 'M eyeing, vainly prying in the depths of dark-
Uli era loot my vWnp teoting. at tba laat I found ll

I sat gazing, fondly gazing,
Through the boundless realms of space;

And my thoughts were dimly tracing 
AU the beauties of the place,

When this star wu brightly shining, shining always 
on tbe earth,

When arose a holy feeilug, o'er iny brain this 
thought camo stealing, 

Whence tbo one that gaiVu birth?
All around waa darkness dreary, 
seWhen at once I beard a sound, 
Dooming through tbe air ao clearly, 

Making all tbe bills resound:
From myireverie quickly stir ting, starting al a 

sound so strange,
And my gaze al onoe directing, to my beauteous

star, expecting 
To detect from whence ll came.

I kept watching, closely watching, 
From my quiet seat afar,

And the radiant ran were catching 
As they twinkled from my star, 

’ Wbeo suddenly 1 mw departing, departing 
ray of light.

like a

And through realm* of other wjngtng, DMrer to my 
vision bringing

z A being clothed In starry light.
Wrapt in wonder I Mt viewing
• Ito approach from realm* so bright. 
As Ite coarse it kepi pursuing;

Till to my astonished eight,
Near me on tbe earth alighting, alighting on .the 

earth so drear.
And wllh notes of music ringing, to my raptured 

• Muses bringing , 
Sweetest music lUtXlhTTtear.

Yet with rapture still Increasing, 
_pu my spirt l star 1 gazed; •,
Soon the wondrous music ceasing.

Sbo ber spangled pinions raised, .
And around me still kept hqv’rtng, boring 'fore 

my anxious eyeA
And In accent# kind, endearing, I no more her pres

ence fearing.
Filled my soul with sweet surprise.

“Child of earth, no more repining, 
I am cotoe to teach tlie truth.

Long, too long bave men designing 
Kept It from tbo mind* of youth,

From you star oo.brightly beaming, beaming with 
alight oo clear,

I baM^hna" sail sbo exclaiming, “1 am cows this 
/ truth proclaiming.
(False religions flourish bora'

“On this earth vile men are teaching,
• Teaching falsehood's blackest art:
Seldom after virtue reaching, 

Ita rare beauties to Impart;
. Bul are ever, ever planning, planning alw ays Insln- 

cerA
Every virtuous trait dispelling, and to you this false

hood telling,
True religion is born through fear. 

“In yon star so brightly burning, 
Yonder in thooo field# ot spaoA” 

Said my spirit star, returning 
To her brilliant dwelling place, 

“Dwell* religion, pura unchanging, unchanging as 
\ tbe heaven* abova

And around us all are praising, and to heavens Ibe 
/ song* are raising,
/ Religion la lbs beta of leva"

Ao she spoke, her form receding, k 
Vantehoi#pom my aching sight /

Still my heart with raptors bMllng. |
Filial my soul with purs delight

And b«*r Image still kept bov’ring, bov’ring 'round 
with glittering beama

'Till a cloud my star obscuring, racked my bosom 
* • part enduring.

And awoke me from my dream.
V *I awoke with boeom welting,

And my heart with lore o'erflTwed, .
As I wandered from my dwelllag - 

Gazing on the work* of God,
And It seemed these words wore echoing, echoing 

through tbe heaven above,
And with music sweet, surprising, nature’s voice In 

concert rising, 
“Nature's God *s the God of lova"

Evermore my mind recurring 
.To toy beauteous spirit Guida 

■ Thinking o’er ber words, preferring , 
In her wisdom to confide;

And my soul In love communing, communing with 
God’s work* so fair.

Ever In Ita love Increasing, and with transport 
never ceasing,

Turns to tbee, my spirit star.
—Xnonymous 

Kansas Clty.Dec.fi, 1887.

-“Christian Scientist**’'to Crack.

A gentleman In Parts, well known and highly eo- 
teemed, Wot whoso name I am oct allo wed to men
tion, has a son wbo was taken very UI with anemia 
some seven year# ago. Tho above gentleman, 
whom we wsll call X, and bls wife, placed him, the 
son Louis, in the bands of tbo bool physicians In 
Parte, who afteKbattling against tbo disease for 
about two yoara had to teu X that tho days of 
bto beloved Louw were counted, u and that bo bad 
better prepare tfie mother, as they could not possl-

Thereupon X and bla wife called upon a young 
lady, the step-daughter of a well known persotag® 
loth® French Capila), and breougbl her to .ao*U 
they could possibly obtain any help from tbe Spirit- 
world, sbo bring a powerful writing £cx^.

Tbe young tody sold sbo would try. and took np a 
mmU and v iny oom mu ulna* 
tlooc could t** enough After a 
4OW minute® wrote oat tbo nam® of 
a Doctor, who wards exr’alnod that b® had 
b®on, when lu lbs for-e. a Sedlcal man in Yentes, 
450 yearn ago, and aAded that bo would mv* the 
boy If they followed bls advioa

Tbo suggestion* were aoniniloDaly obeyed, and 
ib* yoangUad wm at once beuefitedt by thorn, but 
salt wm autumn, tbo Invisible Doctor, toll tho par
ents through tbo fair stadium that they were to 
shun Ihe cold and go to Florence, Italy, aud they 
were to call on ma wbo tn a few weak* would re
store him to perfect health, through my magnetic 
power. •
I wm unknown to every uno of tbo party, bul

Ip from tbe Spirit 
ne medium.

^ BT D. P. KATH RR, M. D.

Tbe question bM often been aaked, “Qan tbo 
spirit Imvo tbe body lo an, unconscious condition, 
while visiting Ibe homes of Immortals and return 
to It again with the full consciousness of tho dual 
existence?” £

In easM of suspended animation thereto evidently, 
mechanically sp-aklng.a throwingoul of gear of tbe 
relations of tbe spirit to Ito organs of mind, through 
tbe temporary oospeoaloo of the #ympathetic or 
•elf-operating nerves

If, as occasionally occurs lu certain diMases, only 
a particular portion of tbo nerve* of organic life are 
seriously depressed, tbe functions of Ibe body are 
still tn a measure performed; although some of 
them, often In *o feeble a manner as to be almost 
Imperceptible. In tbto condition frequently a spe
cies of delirium, a wandering. Incoherent and ap
parently purpoeeleM derangement of the mind, 
occurs In which it to evident tbe conscious spirit 
cannot manifest Itself through It* physical machin
ery so as to control “ Tbe organs of tbe mlod.” 
When settled Into ibis condition, where would tho 
Individual spirit be likely to seek lo unfold Ito ex
pansive activities and whither will ll naturally be 
drawn by the attraction of the force*operating from 
the loner life?

Two incldenta, uno persona!, and th® other con
nected with Ibe late IIIoom of a little girl about 
four years old, will tend to Illustrate and explain 
wbal to Implied in tbo above Interrogatories

About three mouth* before I wa* Mven years old, 
mybody'wa* taken oul of the water apparently life
less -Animation wm bo fully suspended I wss con
sidered dead. Now what was the reality? For a 
brief time I was conscious that I was drowning 
while under the water and distinctly recollect at 
Ibis moment, that after the first sensation of suffoca
tion I fell a great pressure to tbe bead and my eye
ball* fell as though they were swelling In size and 
protruding from their sockete, when all of a sudden 
ll seemed to me as though I jumped right 
through those sockets and left my body. Then I 
was met and welcomed by a noble guide wbo con
ducted me to the most beautiful place jl to possible 
for tbe human mlti to conceive of. a superlatively 
grand garden park, with walks bordered on either 
side with trees and vines bending with their load of 
lucious fruit, and leading through fragrant grove® 
of varying follagA amid whose branebe® flitted birds 
of rarest plumage and sweetest song. Her® and 
there fountains of pearly water were showering 
tbelr silver spray Into elaborately ornate basins In 
wbleh disported the many colored specie* of tbe 
finny tribe, and tbe waters running thence farmed 
s chain of crystal pooiAover tbe surface of which 
swam the graceful swan and other watdr-fowL 
Tbe fleet dear, no longer wild and timid, mingled 
witb the Inhabitant* of that* lovely plat*, where all 
wm beauty, harmony aud lova

This was tbo kindergarten of Ibe aklea Here I 
met my little sister snd cousin and many little play
mates whom In my short life I bad known, and wbo 
bad passed on “Tb* Beyond." wilb ecorM or 
hundreds whom I bad never seen on earth. These 
were soon arranged lo tbelr school for Instruction 
and every object which I bat noted became a lemon 
aod afforded a eourc® of Instruction.

Hera amidst flowera, aod frulta. and treea and 
birds and murmuring fountains tbe children from 
earth begin to learn Ibe Iomoos of Ufa of gooda re* 
aod lova aod their budding Intellect® are there 
unfolded Into the first principle* ot tbe humonlM 
of celestial Ufa ■

To-day I am, and ever bave been since that day, 
conscious tbaf, while my body was apparently dead, 
my spirit was not only latently alive, bul was 
sufficiently out of my body to visit those happy 
children In Ibelr splrtt-boma 1 know that I wm 
Ibera" that I mw tbe children and tbelr aurround- 
IngA that I wa* shown Ibe manner In wblcb they 
were being Instructed, and during Ibis time my 
friend* were arranging for my funeral.

After a time, Jurt bow long I do not now know, 
Ibelr teacher, a spirit of noble and commanding 
preMnca whom 1 recognized, m tbe one wbo bad 
conducted me thither, approached me and Informed 
me 1 bad “remained there as long as I could at that 
time, that I must now return to my friend® on 
earth." I Implored to stay, but from that dectalon 
there was ta appeal. Ube firm and benign look of 
that teacher plainly indicated, aud I wm then 
assured 1 bad vet a work to do.in my body on earth, 
and if faithful, In after years I should again be ad
mitted to that sanctuary of love and harmony to be 
prepared for tpe entrance upon tbe Higher Ufa

Soon I became conscious of being again In my 
physical body suffering tbe agonic® of returning 
resuscitation. Tbe Aral thing I recollect bearing 
wm a question asked by a neighbor. “ When are 
you going to bave tbe funeral?” Jpst tb*n they 
were talking about calling in some one to measure 
me for a coffin, when I commenced vomiting and 
soon pul an end to the preparation tor a funeral. 
This ia no Imagination. No one act of my Ufe to so 
real, so deeply fixed lb my mind, m tbto one. I knots 
that our friendA those called dead. Mill live and I 
doomm the positive comcIoosdom that I bave bad 
the exquisite pleasure of visiting and commingling 
wilb them in tbelr lessons and Ibelr joys. Sucbto 
Ibe personal Illustration.

The other, in tbe case of Ultle-Ella Blabop, tbe 
infant daughter* ot Mr. Bella Bishop, one of tbe 
owners of the extensive lumber mill at Big Wau- 
raukea WIa, to as follows: ,

Id August last, Ella wm attacked wilb a dopreoa- 
Ing form ot typhoid fever which was accompanied 
by a ppofuM diarrbOA This masked the symptoms 
of ibe fern to sueb an extent that ihe two phy
sicians Mr. Btobop employed did not detect the 
nature of the disease, aod all their effort* proved 
abortive and failed to check the dtocbargoA through 
which the child became emaciated to an extreme 
degree. The mucous membranes were drying up 
so the child could scarcely swallow; »he could not 
and did not speak forMtneghree weeks and all con- 
edousueas and reason eeeuftd gone. Tbe pupil of 
tbe eye wm constantly dllated^od a nervous throw
ing about of tbe bands and anus was almost con
tinuous. This was tbs condition when I first 
visited tbs patient, OcL 8rd. By proper care, .med
icine and magnetism, Id some six weeks sbe re
covered and the following from a totter from ber. 
father dated Nov. 12th. Illustrates our point and 
explains Iteelf:

4 Ella appears all right.. Her mind teems sound, 
and wo take great pleasure in talking with ber. 
She bM great etorlM to toll of bow she went upto the 
stare, some angsta, ecL, quite Interesting. Sbe 
seams to know wbat she is talking about anal 
think abe doea”
* Perhaps, my aid In restoring ber to health that 

there might be another living wltnraA conscious 
from chUd-UfA that the apirit can enter leaveita 
body as to travel to the realms of Immortal life and 
again return to habilitate ita clayey tenement, bring- 
» with il the full oonsdousnees of that fact eo to

ed Into Ita vary being as ever after to be an 
abiding reality, was a put of the work that I re
turned to tbo earth life to accomplish. Al all events 
It was a work I was Mleo sd from all others to do 
and by the aid of tba Spirit-world, succeeded. 
Thanks to kind spirit guardians.

SL Cbarlea HL, 1887.

THOB. HARDING.

A father was mourning over the cofflu of bls child; 
bto only one, bto Emily Iles cold and still: ber band*, 
are folded across her fair young bosom: her golden 
hair flows down upon ber shoulders and the bright 
blue eyas are closed forever. Il waa thus tbe father- 
mourned for bto lost one. “Oh! my daughter. My 
Emily, my bright aod only one! Where now to Ibe 
mercy ot God? Ohl justice, where? My Ue picture 
to framed la ebony, and church-yard mculd has die- 
slpatsd Ito bright coloring, tor hope to gone. Ohl 
my daughter! Ob! my daughter Emily! my child,-my 
child!"

They laid ber In tbe ground aud rude hands flung 
clods upon thecoffiu lid, and then they all turned 
away, each to bto borne, give blm. The heart
broken parent lingered; there to no bone tor blm 
now; bto former borne to borne no more, and still be 
wrung bto bands and cried, “Ob! my daughter Emi- 
Uy! My child, my childr

But Emily was not dead; In Ihe evergreen land of 
mortality she lived, loved and worshiped.

m-I bave come to bear you company," aald a white- 
robed slater.

“By what name shall I distinguish you?" Inquired 
Emily.

“Call mo‘Tbe Companion,’" she said, “fori am 
permitted to be with you always."

And the two were a* one. Dal thoughts ot eld 
home life and a suffering father would sometimes 
come to Emily,

“Why may I not go to father? I want to dry hto 
tears," sbe Mid. The Companion was sllenL

“Many go," said Emliy, “why may not I?"
“They are the lawless who go unbidden," TbeCom- 

panlon replied, “and they dry no tears.”
“What shall I do?" said Emily.
“Ask permterion."
“Of wbomY"
“Ot Him, Th* Gentle Oja" replied Tbe Companion, 
“Where shall I find him?" said Emily.
>He to not far from those wbo seek him,” she re- 

pltodA
\±wlll go," said Emily.
Tbe first whom she met was a man bolding com

munion with nature. “Sir," she Mid. “I seek Tbe 
Gentle One. Where shall I find him?" Tbe man an
swered, “I am ba"

“I want to go down to dry my father’s lean, Emily 
said. “May I go?"

Tbe Gentle One said, "Go, my child.”
Bbe took tbe staff of Hope In ber right hand, and 

folded tbe mantle of Resolution around tier shoul
ders. and went on ber Journey, bul as sbe approach
ed the winter land. Ils adverse storms howled around 
her, and fain would sweep Ibe mantle from ber, but 
she held ll wllh a firm hand. It was even-tide when 
ebe arrived al lite old bomA and her father was 
closing the shutter*.

“Ob?father, f have arrived at last," abeaald; but I 
am weary and footaore, fold me once more to your 
heart, for I have come to wipe away yonr tears."

“What Impostor to tbto wbo calls me father," said 
the loud voice of the man.

“It to L your Emily, and no Impostor, but your 
very own,”she replied.

“Be go da vile trickster," be said, and closed bto 
door.

Time to hastening away. Eternity to rolling on. . 
Once again Emily thought of ber father's undying 
sorrow.

“I will go down, again." sbe said. “I will prove 
my Identity. I will ebow lo blm the holiday gifts 
he gave me; be will remember them; then be will 
know me and 1 shall dry bto teem”

“Inquire of Tbe Gentle Ooe,* raid Tbe Compan
ion. “He to not far off.” Sbe sought and found 
blm.

“Sir, may I go once taw," abe said, for I want to 
dry my father’s tear#." 1

“Go, my child," said Tbe Gentle On>.
“Sea father, I bave brought the proofs" aald 

Emily.
“Police! police!" shouted the man. “I’m robbed! 

Some one bas broken In and stolen my IreasursA"
Old time waits for no ona aud again Emily said, 

“ I must go down and dry my father’* tears.”
Tbe Companion said, “Ask The Gentle OdA”
When she bad found blm she said: “Sir, I bave 

failed twice when I appealed to bls outward senses; 
bul let me go once more and I shall speak tn bls soul. 
I shall Inspire blm to bury •”!< In the Infinite, aod 
to cherish bto love for me only In tbo Mashino of 
God’s love; then bto teafl will ba Wiped away, for 
he will be ambled to My. Tby will bo dona*"

” Tbon art now my stater and co-worker,” aald 
Tbe Gentle Oda '-"Go, my spirit will be witb thoA"

Lonely and Md IbeJttH sorrowing father Mt In bto 
garden and looked a poo the setting bud; thoughts 
strange and soothing stole In upon bto reverie 
aod bto soul aedred after knowledgA until bis 
griefs seemed Infinitely small. When the mortal 
yield# uplto doommIodb the eoul p wastes a'l things! 
Come forth from tbe shade of that evergreen tree, 
Emily; the hour has come, bto tears are wiped away 
and the blessing of the Gentle One to thlna

Sturgta, Mich.

Tbe veoerabl* editor of tbo Banner of Ught^- 
coolly spent a. week In New York, stopping at tbo 
Ooieman House. Eveiybody wbo know* Mr. Colby 
knows that bo bas a control named “Ocean Brave,” 
a very large and powerful Indian, and the two treat 
/each other witb th* utmost familiarity. A week 
ago laat Sunday morning Judge Cro®s called on Mr. 
Colby, and found him In a most doleful state of 
mind. “Ocean Brave " bad stolen and carried away 
Mr. Colby’s vest. The veteran editor Ml on tho 
ride of bls bad lamenting bls Md loL “Il's no us*. 
Judga" sold ba “I can’t go out today. This Is tbe 
•epoud time that this trick bM been played on mA” 
Then an expression of wrath gathered oa tbe face ot 
tho amiable editor,and. shaking bls fist, be cried out, 
“D—n you, 'Ocean Brava* If you don't tell me 
where that vest to I will nover speak to you again."

Then Mr. Colby began a bunt for the vmL He 
searched tbo bed clothes; he turned over the 
mattress; be looked under the bed; then bo 
rtimmag&l the bureau drawers, and bangod back 
each empty drawer with alarming emphasis. He 
bunted through a cloeef, under the wash ba*|n. in 
every part ot Ihe room, and then Ml down dleconao 
late. “No use, Judge; can't go out to-day. Tho 
fellow ha* put up this job on mo Just to keep mo 
lu Ibe boosa Il’s the meaae«t trick ho bas ever 
served ma"

About this time Crees was shaking hto sides with 
laughter, bolding up before him a newspaper, pre
tending to read. Colby mw it and cried out: 
“D-n you, what are you laughing about? This to 
no laughing matter. How would you like It If a 
spirit should enmo'and carry off your vent, and so 
prevent you going out on Sunday morning?"

At test Mr. Colby became furiouA He spoke to 
“Ocean Brave” In tho most emphatic manner po*- 
sibla He used the voryxslreagMt kind of strong 
language. Tbe chief was given to unieretand that 
If be did not at once inform Mr. Colby where be 
could find bla vest there would be trouble. He stood 
up and shook bto Art right In the Indian's faea and 
assured him that be would be knocked out In true 
Boston John L. Sullivan style If be failed to con fees 
at oqca and tell where tbo lost vest could bo found.

A moment toller .Mr. Colby smiled. Re fairly 
toughed. Then he proceeded to slip off bto •uspend- 
ora end then bo began pulling bls mommI notbor- 
most garment over bls bead. There was the vest, 
buttoned up to the editorial-chin. It was all there, 
not a thread tocking.' Aud then, with a beaming 
countenance the venerable editor of tbe Banner of 
Uqhk turned to hta guest atM Mid: “I know I 
could make him tell!” Dari vs.

This Incident vouched for by tbe writer m liter
ally IruA to valuable corroboration of our esteemed
am temporary’s competency as 
phenomena. It co
question the 
materiallzatio 
memorable v

> witness of spirit 
time to pul beyond 

iny as to various
witnessed while on that 

rich may be found on tbo
editorial page of bls excellent piper for December 
lOtb. It goes without saying that a man wbo 
buttons on bls rest next to bls flannel Is a cautious 
mao, aod well qualified for Investigating spirit ward- 

.robes. Then too, the brilliant bellicose attitude as
sumed toward Ocean Brave, whereby the editor 
makes the noble red man whisper In bls ear that 
the vest Is under hls linen, show# wonderful rapport 
with spirits of eome kind.

For Um BsUafo«*allaoo*blcnl Journal.

My Experience.

Tbe first Christmas since my busband died! The 
brava true heart wm still in death. Tbo fingers 
that bad been always so busy tor ma W Immov
ably locked over a boeom as* cold M/tay. Wbat 
cared I that the sun wa* shining on thousands of 
happy homes? My home was desolate The sweet 
glad tones that bad always wished me “merry 
Christmas,’’ where bad they flown? Were they 
empty air, and was tbto blank awful thing ell that 
wai left? Friends told me I mart bave faith. I 
tried to, but the word oeemed to mock my feeble

LIMA* & HOW*.

Last week I gave a course of four evening lec
tures al Topeka, aud considering the rain, mud, and 
inlatory nature of the lectures—ll being my first 
vtoll to Ibe ally—Ibe audiences were larger tban 
expected and tbe best attention manteesL Mra Lull 
to speaking for them a ffw Bunday*, and all speak 
highly of ber. Sbe Is oo Ibe ascending Spiritual 
•cale, and makes Spiritualism mean something be
sides repetitious phenomena. Mr. Baker, formerly 
president of tbo association, has the advantage of 
extraordinary phenomena coupled wllh high Intel
ligence In hls own family, Mr*. Baker being a fine 
medium. Mr. Markley, tbe acting president to ear
nest and devoted: only about three year# since be 
graduated from tbe church, and the new light 
glows In bto whn]# life and gladness enthuses hto 
every expression.

Mr. and Mra Hammond were “good. Samaritans" 
to me and helped mo Into the sunshine. I met an 
old Fredonlan, too, Frank Cook, son-in-law to T.. J. 
Skidmore, aod It seemed like a vtolt at home. Wbat 
^^L™llroads bavo mado with domestic seclusion. 
Everywhere I go #or£e one greet* me from tbe 
hauote of my youth or tbe sphere of other day*. 
Nearly every town to. spread all over the United 
States In ita representative oouIa It stands os well 
tn band to behave well everywhere. If from no other 
motiveIban tie knowledge that wo are never hidden 
from thkeyeelof men or oven our neighbor*. Be
sides Splrutnutoto know that unseen eyre arc practi
cally omnlpreoeuL
I enjoyed a short vtolt wllh tho city librarian, 

Mra Kellum, elater of Mra Goodwin, of New 
York, former secretary of “; • •
Christian science bas some disciple- ... 
poke, and they are becoming ubiquitous, and I 
hope useful. Mra Tronbeth, whore companion 
gravitated to bto heavenly homo a year or two ago. 
Sve an Interesting sketch of the darkness and 

wu that touched their way and left lbs light of 
joy upon tbe threshold ot death, and bolds lbs

tbe association.
la To-

“ gates ajar." They were pillars of tbe church, and 
now ber influence Illumined'ihe way for Spiritual 
pilgrim*. Dr. T. J. Gilo to growing as a healer, and 
geta deep revelations of bidden cause* that may yet 
bo seen around tbe world. Wm. W. Cllmonaoo gave 
me latereollDgsketches ot experiences wllh Dr.Slade 
and others, and how be opened tbe eyes of the 
blind by inducing city officials to vtolt tbe medium. 
Reto a keen, aggressive thinker, sage and saucy as 
circumstance* require or opposition Inspires. Tbo 
ravage attacks upon all mediums and believers 
which were common to nearly all pulplto thirty- 
five years ago, are responsible for much of the hel- 
ligerrat echo Ihal has characterized many spiritual 
lectures and essays, of which they now complain. 
Spiritualism to not alone what the angels bave made 
It, nor retIta earthly friends. The environment* In 
which ll came, tbe state of society In which It was 
nursed or cursed, ibe creeds by which It was Inter
preted and canonized or crucified, tbe moral stand* 
ante ll was compelled to endorse or revolutionize, 
tbe atmosphere of cant and hypocrisy, selfish am
bition and sensual slavery covering the world 
through which Ita white glory must burn Ita way 
and from which ll meet take Ita coloring and carve 
Ita record, tbe slavery of fear and tbe tyranny 
of dogmas thundering from a thousand pul
pits with all the social corruptions and muo 
tilled vice weighting tbe air with deadly moral 
miasma and all casting tbelr grim shadows 
upon Ibis child of the sky and weaving tbelr 
sickly hues Into all Ita visions of troth and 
tainting Ita very breath with Ibe rot and contagion 
of tbe world, necessarily bounded It* character, and 
compelled It to move like the lighting# from 
heaven In tbo line of least restotanoejor thunder 
at the gates of error and waste Ite divine energy lu 
debasing conflict and enervating warfare. Now. 
the white wings of peace and love winnow tbe air 
and welcome the heavenly gueete.

922 Cherry SL, Kansas City, Ma

Modern Spiritual Inin.

P. THOMPSON.

The Fellowship of the now Elfe - 
Brookside Branch.

ns AIM.
Tbe society u a branch of tbe American Fellow

ship of tho Now Life, aod Ito object to very simple. 
It m to live a noble life in tbe apirit of divine love, 
of that love wblcb Is “tbo fulfilling of tbo law.”

ITS IDEAL.
Ito Ideal Is true heroism ot character: that to to 

My, perfect unselfishness, perfect purity, perfect 
obedience to tbe Divine Laws wblcb are tho laws of 
love.

ITS MEMBERS.
To become a member ll to only necessary to par

take of Its spirit; to desire above all to lead a noble 
life; to help all wbo are In aoy need either of body, 
mind, or spirit and to bo willing to work earnestly 
for tbe good of others In unselfish love.

ITS MEETINGS.
Any one interested In . Ito alm may attend tho 

meetings of tho society and profit by any lectures, 
readings, or amusements arranged by tbe mem- 
bora. All wbo loin It In tbo spirit of unselfish love- 
are in fellowship witb all otber branches of the so
ciety either in Ibis country or lo Europe.

ITS PMULnGBS.
A room will be set apart for tho use of members 

aud friends of tbo society In which Ibero will be 
books, magazines and papers, free to all during tbo 
afternoon hours, and. lo course of Uma,-a library for 
tho free enjoyment of all (tbe books to be taken out 
If desired) will be formed. -

Lectures will be given In tho rooms of tbo Brook
side Branch by prominent persona Interested in Ito 
object And these will bo free to all who are lo sym
pathy with Ita desire lo promote cordiality and to 
make Ilfs In general happy, useful, noble.

Brookside, R. J. Janet E. Huvtz-Bmes.

The home oeemed empty, and friendly words only 
mocked at my sorrow. 1 could not put on crape, 
and tbe garments of sorrow, because I knew how 
bo bad revolted al tbo custom, and begged mo 
never to wear them. HU lightest wish wm now a com
mand. but why? If bo was gone out of my eight. 
If bo bad been caught up. aw was Ibe prophet of old, 
what was I to blm now? Other pursuits, other 
friendships, possibly (dreadful thought to my sel
fish heart) other loves would occupy him now, and 
tbo chill of the grave came over me. I mourned 
from day to day; sleeping ware my nlghta I would 
not bo comforted till my toother said: “My child, 
others bavo found tbelr way to tbe uufoidmoot of 
this great mystery. In pan at least; let os try. We 
are at least, honest seekers. Wo will take the llltio 
table whore bo used to sit, on which bto beloved 
Bible still stands, and patiently try to bear from 
blm. Il cannot be wrong;.we loved aod talked 
wllh blm In life; we love him yet, and If bo 
can come to us, be sure he will. At all events, let 
us give It a faithful trial."

So we Mt down, a gleam of hope brightening my 
gloom! Day after day we tried, and my mother’s 
patience conquered wbeu I would fain bave given 
It all up. Never shall I forget the moment of rapt
ure that folio area the fulfillment of our desires. I 
laughed and cried, when rational answers came, 
and by many a little sign, known only to ourselves, 
tho biassed spirit madeIteelf known^pokeof hls love, 
bto nearne®#, bto happiness! Why, minM of wealth 
could not buy that precious living truth from me. 
It was next to being In Paradise myself, beside 
blm.

Another Christmas, and behold, my precious 
mother bad gone to bo wllh tho angola. Did I 
sorrow? Yes, but with hope and a sweat conscioua- 
DBM that oho was so near that my garments must 
have often brushed her, and my finger# touched 
her; only to thia dim mortal sight she was gone. 
No language can describe tbo ecstasy of that be
lief. Parting was a terror no more; dMth was 
••J110**1 <>P to victory,and ouch a victory! Hmvoq 
and tho Inhabitants thereof can only measure IL I am 
•uro I can foot-coy mother1# presence. I can almost 
b«ar her Tf*** “ tote not something to gain from 
the beautiful gates of truth that open only to those 
wbo bellevo? Since then every thing lovely and nf 
good report has been glorified. Sbe. knows I love 
her. I know sbe Iovm ma- Aa naturally m wbeu 
•bo wm In tbo body do I call her in hours of sorrow, 
aod sbr comes and comforts me What are all the 
Joys of riches, fame aod estate, compared to tbte? 
Come down, then, winged messengers, and tell to 
a benighted world the glad tidings of tbo resurrec
tion,—the glorious truth of immortality. To thooo 
wbo mourn as without hope, carry ihe glad tid- 
nga “Three to a natural body and there to a spir

itual body," and.tbe last to mightier than tbe first

To those who have studied well and are familiar 
with the leading fMtoros of modern Spiritualism. K 
may neem strange that tt should bo so bitterly op- 
domm! by so many. taorythlDg eboartag aod Bopa
ra! Is embraced therein aod the foundation element* 
of true Christianity are confirmed. To desire spirit
ual gifts and seek for aod practice them, la incul
cated In both. The attendant phenomena should be 
entitled to as much respect In theone as the otber. 
May It not be the Tear of giving offense that re
strains many from fully acknowledging the evi
dences they bavo been favored with? Wo bring 
upon ourselves the III will of tbe professing Chris
tiane wbeo we relate wbat we know.

Tbe exercise of spiritual gifts lo the practice of 
mediumship. For thirty years my late wife was a 
medium. Wo read lo many places In the Bible, 
•'and I beard a voice saying unto mo" oo and so. It 
was common lo ber presence to bear voices over 
< ur beads while quietly silling la our borne.. Some
times names would bo eo epokon In open space. 
Sbowould then be Impelled to takes book aod 
torn over Ihe leaver until tor finger would be firmly 
held to a spot on the page; looking there abe would 
find some namasometimo* pointing out ooe among 
a list ot many names; then tbe name be spoken, and 
thoo tbo spirt I would show Itself to her loner vis
ion. Sbe waa made to writes great deal; ber hand 
moved without ber volition. Many times tho 
thoughts expressed would startle and surprise ber. 
During tbe war. after oof youngest son bad been 
held lo rebel prison five Anootha sbo was one day 
startled by hls appearance before ber, crytdg out to 
mowbeoshemw him/ Iwas mado at the same 
Instant to feel bls presence. Wo afterwards learned 
that It wm at that Umetin tbe day hls spirit left Ito 
earthly body at Charleston, 8. a Tbo oonsdousoeM 
of a spiritual existence Is accorded to many. They 
deny In tbelr communication* tbe Christian dogma 
of eternal punishment. Is tbto why ll to so objec
tionable to many? If wo bave frauds among our

fully proven. Could tho ovideooo bo complied It 
would All a volume.

Wo bavo only to bold on our way and tbe mists 
will soon disappear. Comparatively few of May 
axe willing *--------- “ — * ‘ “
are outapokaoand

a In sympalby with ua than 
In Ite defence. Wbeo we

fbt remaining groundiMe proj- 
-—n---------- ng there will bo to oar rank*. I 
bave been among Ite advocate® over thirty yeoraeoeb 
year adding strength to u|y ooDvicttona Moot of ihoM 
wbo labored wilb me tn early days have passed 
on,—and tbo nearest aud pt of my kindred are
thsra Row many scene® aeaoctated wilb tbelr 
memory, sod how trratefu they are cloying a happy and higher Mate of being'. 
They manifert to ma which to a waU-sprlng of com
fort. No aad forebodings of tbo fatoroT. Bright 
and boautifnlto the pathway before ua Ko wrathful 
God tn natoRTand nature’s God to tta God of tho 
Spiritualist! ft to bad enough for Door trail human
ity to got m*d—why should tho Infinite give 
to soon woakneM?

Mr. Jaaae Shepard received a few of bls Uterary 
friends last Wednesday evening al Villa Montezuma. 
Among tho guests were: Row Hartwicks Thorpe, 
author of -Curfew Shall hot Ring To-NIgbL" Mr. 
Thorpe Mln Katherine Blythe,/Julian, Dooglam 
Walker. Mra, Crawford, of San Francisco, Judge 
Clark. Mra. Yonkers, Herr Wagner, editor ot tbo 
Golden Eno. and Mau VerontoaBoan^of New York. 
The floral decorations in tbe different rooms were 
very effective, especially tho tai ' 
room, aod dining-room. MIm E

Tbe Cauae

ohctricity

-Why Is a mother's band on tho head of Irick child 
» «x**ln«? Because her lovo ouppOm electricity 
wblcb Is a curative force aod a tonic. Animal elec
tricity lean agency not ao well understood m It 
should be by women, though they use It coaUu-

Abuse of Corporate Organisation*.
S^tcBpd^ Nor. ath. 1887. 'Maternal Magnetism.

them with both

little daughter, than but

oftha priri-
Woonlhe

ms«

A^fiaSSaSSUS 

them briskly, bat using enough force to

Hatv^t WWMr has some vary jurt and judicious 
remarks oo tbe abase of corporate organization. It 
•are: Tbe wrong to Individual Independence 
'Wblcb Is done by strikes and by violent Interference 
with the rights of bones! men wbo chooM to deddo 
Cor IbcBMVM upon wbat terms to sail them tbelr 
labor to undentaM®. It to ia ttat* of tbe power 
Of combination. Bui tbe wrong to soclsty of oom- 
btnalloo to keep prices high and wage* low to no 
Ice unquestionable. VastaM Irresponsible power 
to I table to equally vast aboeo-a fadwhlohwee<»- 
pbasiza because It tain this quarter, and not in tbs 
otber that serious dangers Da Tbe discontent, tbo 
ssomoC lajustioa tba hostility of cIom to which agitators and anarchists appeal aod which ttrntab 
the soil fra tba seed that they sow. springfrom tbo. 
UodeudM in our dvtfizaUoa of which tbo great 
“trwta"aroiboiaisoiB>aaifootallo< 
of aayliM that American dUrao*, b

manner wblcb. Mr. Shepard declared, sarpMsed In

song, aod thia unique aad magnificent.room 
appeared lo batter advantage than oa thia on

many whom the regulars bad given 
deacribod a lady aiandlng by ma 

not recognize ad aoy of my relatives, 
id to tbe higher Ufa. Thea she de

poetor aod was entitled -Little Gems.’ I instantly recognized tbe lady.................................•r—*

four yean old. often 
would write short!

Clty.Dec.fi
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FAILING FINANCIERS.

Wall Street Leaders Go Down One by 
Onr—What Cauara Tbelr Fall.

Bank Presidents say Ibat 75 per rent, ot tbe men 
wbo go Into bnslnrea, tall.

Tbs percentage Is much larger among flnabdal 
JK"*1?"' Nlnelr-Mne out of a hundred ot ibe 
Hapoliwns ot Finance" of Wall street end tbelr 

careers In failure.
Joto Tobin, once President ot Uss Hudson Hirer 

Baitroad aod worth tHWO/XKk Is now a *5 bucket 
•pop operator. He gambled, lost money to John 
M!7’1"7y retoeed lo pay, wu reported to old Com
modore Vanderbilt, end lorued ont nt his Proeidracy

Henry Smith wu a noted operator In Well street 
tore lime very successful, and accumulated a for
tune ot over *5,»».<X». Ha fought Jay Could In 
numeroos specntailoos, and once said “i’ll make 
Jay Gould earn Mousing wllb a band-organ and 
monkey." When be-failed tor »5.0W,a», Gould 
quietly remarked: “He might now try the trend 
organ hlmaslt.”

John Pondir wu once tamoas as tba homllret, 
but one of tbe meet succentfnl men ot Wall street 
He wu worth 51,W> . hut bu al laat Joined tbo 
long procssalM of “U

These men ere uld lore Ihelr heads, they 
first Iom, In ibe frlodlu of apecQlAllon,
tttelr pbyilMlBUuDtat. Med wbleoroi naturally 
follows. With physical weak also come# lack 
of none. A clear bwi and rwrw • Ual r«qu- 
lalle# to Wall street igooma; with__ primary 
ornoa oot of gear, neither ran be retained.

Derangement of the kldneyu to a common result 
of mental overwork. When they fall to carry off 
tho waste matter of tbe ajotem, uric acid, that dead
ly potoon, accumulate!, and sneaks through all the 
blood channel#. Jbe whole entem become* aMort 
of c«to-pool and every function to Impaired/ Uo- 
lero help to found, the ‘'general break-up*' won' 
follows,

Mr. E. Evans, President ot the Lumber Exchange 
Bank,of Tonawanda. N. Y, broke down tn IWC. and 
ran down In weight from IM pounds to 13J pounds. 
He rallied somewhat but afterward became very 
low, wllb terrible pain In tbe kidneys. PbraiclaDa 

could not help him, but be finally procured Warner’s 
■ate cure, and be writes: “Iwas relieved of pain 
within twenty minute* attar I bad taken tbe first 
dote. I began to Improve rapidly, and am still Im
proving and gaining In strength and weight”

tbe young -Napoleons otFinanoo” would “mW" 
for fewer cocktails, "puiVan occoalooal dollar Into 
Warner’s safe cure, and keep tbelr kidney* “of par* 
they would retain a longer grip nn Wall street.

Tho Joy ol Spiritualism.

to Ibe Zdllcr cf the BHlglo PUiaaopblcal Journal.
\Hnw little ordinary people Mom to rtallw Uro 
ml Joy of SphitualbiD, its esoteric meaning. One 
la painfully reminded or tbo lArrfypmgrMS of human* 
tty when ono remembers bow nineteen hundred 
years ago It wv reproachfully said, -a wilful and 
perverse generation mkaib a sign!*

By far the larger proportion of those whose lo- 
tereet In Splrltualiim la awakened, are seeking jiut 
auch a sign to-day. And how foolishly!

to eo bard to undaratand tbat spirit, m spirit, hu 
absolutely nothing tn common with visible material 
things? Wbat to it that we seek or should seek In 
^S* lD.maPt,0M toto spiritual phenomena with 
which ibe whole world Is now familiar? A sign? 
A test? Somethlrg to excite our inkrest, or Id- 
mu. U>. woodsr u4 sMoohbount ot cor Irleada? 
If that be our aim we may be very rare tbat we 
shall not gain It. aod tbat If he appear to do so It 
will be In connection with things lowering to our 
moral pcrwptloo; It will bo lo tnstorUJIuUon ctrdra 
soil itoM tor pbsslal driwostrstloD, which nil 
«unr,t rattan itkr Um hl,bnt IroUi .sold,

Tntn him oolj n »k» tor u»m whore know- 
lM,n ot nptrltoil thlogn tn nil, and wbo are still 
only roping In tbo dark tor u» tag to tb. kingdom 
ot btMSO. To such. Urey are naoreary, bul to 
tbow wbo ars onto coqrtoetd or n fnlnre sxiateon, 
J41‘. TJ".11”!;*^ Wb“ d’ w* X>ok tor In 
SpIritnallaaT How Arango It la, tbat » taw 
among da, «a tba moat naUgbtMrad, rrellu that 
wbatlli*aU, brlnga Inin tbs llts la Joy I

By far the Larger proportion of men aod women 
today tie pessimists by sheer force of circumstance 
and surround Inga. They adopt tbe prevailing aenti- 

. —rpeht of the lime, and instead of reaching out of 
IbvmMlvM for something better, they are always 
expecting wm# external Influence tn come to them. 
They analyte their own emoflooa and feelings and 
dwell so exclualvely upon them, tbat they have no 
time to realize IhAloQtalde themselves and tbelr petty 
hopes aud fear# and tremors. Iles an Illimitable 
world Af b«*. <od glory, and toy! And yet tbla Is 
preefflftlrally tbe lesson for all wbo earnestly In
quire Into the truth of B^ritoallsm. Wbat to its 
Talus? Itto just thia, tbla and nothing lew; It opens 
up to ns tbe world of being; It teaches ye those 
higher laws which govern «ul, not body; It Mds us 
leave patty, sordldinreo behind, and step out of our 

, own little attDosphere,luto that ocean of Infinite Love 
which surrounds us. It blds us bo Jojoba, forsake 
these trammeled lines of hackneyed thought, throe 
leading strings of doctrinal teaching, and think, 
seek, learn, aspire for ourselves Individually. It blds 
us look on pain, and raftering, and sorrow, as mere
ly Inddeutel elements In oar Uto experience, as les
sons fitting us for higher duties; maxing us worth
ier to work in tbe Kingdom of Love, It Uda us for
get oureelvfa, our own sorrows, cares, and Arn our 
shortcomings, anil throw ourselfps wbolly lalo that 
??,aHf«ib’l’*“> h’^6* U>tagbt which means eplr- 

ItMda uajoy In life, and not dwell retro* 
epccUTely on pain; it calls upon us to rejoice with 
hope, knowing that every earnest upreaching for the 
higher, purer life will bring us Inspiration, Insight.

• Ucaeedneae, eo tbat we shall walk, not with eyes 
seeking the ground or turned Inwards In self-con tern* 
piatlou, but wltb hearts full of Joy and tore, looking 
ever upward and onward, not for reward, not for 
promotion, but for the privilege beyond price of work
ing with the highest thought of the Infinite In tbe 
field ot Infinite Love. And ibis In Itself Is blessed* 
paw; this Is tbe Joy open to all wbo earnestly, self- 
forgettlng, reach up to the higher In rincere desire 
to be noble and to live and act nobly.

_^~__JAM»Tj£jinnT Rxxs.
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A “"r^I’°£,“k«J|h£ Pb*nometia occurring tn tbo com 
£ MA^ HEAEC'T VEXMUM. by Dr, X W. 
^’T*’* ^^ **’ »*ieet*d aceoGDt of spirit^reemcecreated 
» wideeproad aentation when flrat pabn>bM in tbe tULieio- 
1‘«ilok?>hkui. Joraaxu To Umm familiar with tbe marvel.

ttpmta through the Intelligent interference of SptrituaHata 
^*“*'»<*’»>• o' ••“**< eootltroooe eptrll ooctroi and 
n^j!*"4.1”1!^*01 W Ur-Werona. one mtored to perfect

TTareaMis* Straw.
fo Um JDtUiar cf tbe BaHalo-PtillCKOMaM Journal:
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I rred U. Uelureot A. CT1.d»l«lo »Ul.Joc»ireL 
jDM bream. I Irei ll. datr W H» areh Bumbar. 
and read It through by ooutw, for 11 I do not I 
mire wmathlnc that la of groat. Forty yren ago. 
aud dc»n to twenty, I should have boon Interval, d 
tn this bulMsaot tsklug th. old bible straw-aod 
tbtrsbIng tt on tbe floor of reform; but that dax baa 
basted, kwwy kernel bu bora knocked onr and 
now tbe more the Ihrseiwr avion Ma flail, and per- 
apirr. la arduous activity, tbe more duet -and ma# 
botwapaup. It reraluda me ot a big wool each 
Ibat la sometime, bung ui9 In gymnasiums, for 
thorn wbo wish to mltini. too a— 

' from tbo alwaldar, and wbo may 
^ strike away until they wmry w 

dore not do tbo dummy up barm, 
tbe muscles of tbe pounder! Hut a whole Ufa time 
spool In punching a dummy would not be well 
spent AlterawHloooolooalladoo to attack th. 
'rest wblcb can .trite bank and give Mow for Mow. 
Th. rain, of the Bible la hot oestroyed—scarrely 
marred bp lu contredJcUone. Tbe deep tan of 
sptiltoal power and Ideal Boranty baesd ttereoo, 
WMl tea krpt pace an an Ideal wllb tb. progresa of 
the an, ronrdlam ot team or erreda, la Ua socro. 
of luHndb^mlgntand all that Mr. TMaU aan 
being panted, ill the eloquence ot Ingersoll Ms 
wit s nd sarcasm, dore not touch the nsreMo, or de- 
etroy the taino ot a single text to which Christians

fore tbo world, noire IconoeiMte. whores 40 good 
In thoold,bolas bolldm; they have a mighty task 
before them, one wblcb demands all Ihelr eusrglw. 
Their trees should bs set toward th. coming day, 
and not toward the pan eight. .Leave Ura straw 
alone, and tbo winds ot beaten will Uow ll aw 
but be not afraid a stade grain at wheat lying ibe threehlng floor will beeutiod away with in

Florida. ^^v^abo-

more tor||.&O per awe. wnteb cwrre alt o«u send 0 
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From Here to Heaven. \ 
(UoaUDoad traor rim Pm*J 

eoath an<1 going east and the one at the 
north end going wmL thus ebowing a hori* 
son to I currant around tbe box In a direction 
opposite the hands of a watch when viewed 
from above. The strips over the middle of tbe 
alate inclined eastward, .or Coward Mr. 
Howley, showing the vertical circuit to be 
traversed through or under the box west 
ward, aud back over the box eastward; that 
is, In a direction opposite tbe apparent mo
tion of tbe sun wben looking south.

By turning the entire apparatus in an ob- 
Hquo direction, (Southeast and Northwest) it 
was shown tbat thia vertical circuit Is inde
pendent of either tbe motion or the magnet- 
lam of either the earth or the sun. The cor- 
renta retained their relative positions to the 
key and the box, no matter how tbey were 
sitaatod. While thus trying them In differ
ent positions. Dr. Whitney noticed one 
of tho strips' trouble In a manner 
altogether different trom anything we 
bad yet seen. He called my attention to it. 
I saw It and made a record of it, at the same 
time remarking. “lam glad we tried a little 
farther for we are getting something still 
better*

At thia Dr. Wells sent in:
"We are experimenting with It ourselves, 

and we are glad of the opportunity to try It 
in various ways." x

With that the sounder set up a ispid but 
aenaelesB intermixture of dots aud dashes—a 
most peculiar and Inimitable clatter—and 
Mr. Rowley's bands and arms were shocked 
as lu tbe experiment with paper between tha 

. platinum points, but not so violently; [Tbat 
experiment will be given at length in a 
future paper,] and then followed tbe moat 
astonishing toot that had vet been given. 
The paper strips wore moved In such a pecu
liar and remarkable manner as could not be 
imitated by hand or by air currents.

Sometimes one etrip would stand still, 
while its neighbor on one side would deuce 

■ up and down^andJbe.one on the other side 
would wlggtUorswlng from side to side. At 
one time one strip near tbe middle hung 

., perfectly straight and vertical while three 
of the others reached out toward Mr. Row- 
ley at an angle of about thirty degrees from 
the perpendicular, nud stood there looking aa 
stiff as if storebed. Again They would all 
hang motionless, then suddenly they would 
stiffen up and stretch downward as if a 
weight were fastened to tbe end of each oue. 
At other times some of them would be put 
through some of the most Indescribable con* 
ortiona.

Wnile these extraordinary demonMrMlof a 
were being made, the sounder gave occasion* 
at'Hanbee, bot no intelligence. The main 

< object seemed to be to snow that they bad 
perfect control of this force, and could pro
pel It where tbey pleased, concentrating It 
here or there, or dividing It and exercising 
it In opposite directions or In different meth
ods. n bather that was the Intention or not, 
that is what was effectually proved.

Bat, one manifestation which to me was 
tbe most remarkable of all, I have yet to 
mention, it waa performed on one near 
the middle of the row and while tho 
others Were comparatively qaiot. that one 
exhibited a series of beautiful undulations, 
running regularly through it, from tbe bot
tom to the top. The strip was divided into 
three Metlons, and yielded so perfectly to the 
influence, that the waves followed one after 
another through Ita entire length, three 
nodes or stationary pointe appearing in the 

‘ line.' It reminded me of the wives produced 
Ina l<mg cord, to Illustrate rand waves In 
teaching the physical theory of music. Sev
eral times tbe same strip resumed its gentle 
undulation*, as If waving us. "Good-bye!”

At tho close of this manifestation, I took- 
the same strip gently between the tips of my 
fingers, aud thought by moving It to aod fro, 
to reproduce the ondatetlonB; ball cooldonly 
4uk.lt owing from end to aod. The fric
tion of air against eo mneh eurfaca In pro
portion to the weight and flexibility of the 
material, was each that I oould not moke it 
even feebly Imitate the beautiful undulation, 
wehad jut witnessed.

Before adjourning, Mr. Rowleys hands 
wero tested, as la the experiment with Iron 
filing. (to he giv^ada another paper), and 
With Ihe same results, only more pro- 
noun end. The pipers were attracted by 
either thumb, and by that force, and with
out touching bls thumb, could be drawn 
gently through au aro ot about twenty de
grees; while everyone ot bla fingers wonld 

. repel them, hot the repulsion In any one 
Auger was leva than the attraction ia the 
thumb. Ills hand seems to be a magnet 
having ihe thumb for-one pole aad all tbe 
fingers collectively for tbe other pole. Bat 

-the magnetism exhibited to not like mineral 
magnetism, for although .it attracts Iron fil- 
lngs.lt bas a slHi greater attraction for pa
per. whereas no mineral magnet will take 

. any effect whatever open paper.
This experiment It submitted in proof of 

the ninth 'proposition In the phyairal de
partment or this Investigation. “That the 
intolllgehu controlling tbto Instrument can 
prowl thabcorreut where they please, use It 
outside the-box or Inside, or divide II up and 
use different parts of It hi different ways al 
Ihe same time.”
nThto pro®>sltlon has each an intimate .re

lation to several ot the others, that I have 
ua. fit to prove it first. Instead ot begin- 
nlng with some tbat might Modi logically 
to precede IL Ita truth proves their .truth to 
a great extent, bnt further direct woof to 
forthcoming. 7be next paper will give teat 
experiments with magnetic needle. ^ $

• the copyright to Intended only to spurt the 
tUto and oabjoct-iuuov tor book fora. PwmlMoo

gusgee, the primitive recce quickly adopted 
arbitrary and false methode. Aud thus all 
languages came to be »irregular and imper
fect, such tangled maa.ee of verbal growth, 
tbat not one or them Is found worthy ot uni 
vernal adoption.

The civilized man now knows so much of 
nature, the other arte are so well developed, 
tbat be may construct a language upon a 
natural hauls, quite as spontaneous as the 
primitive tongues, and yet capable of ex
pressing clearly all the complex needs ot a 
high civilization. Tbe Urai foundation ot 
sneb a universal language must be tbe nat
ure! maanlnge and laws ot vocal sounds. We 
note first that sounds are gestures ot tbe 
voice. And they are eubjeet to tbe Mme law. 
tbat give meaning and force to gestures ot 
the bands and body. The guiding cause ot 
each gesture Is In the fibres ot the brain or
gans. These centers of motion In the brain 
have been finally established by tbe scien
tific experiments of Ferrier and many oth
ers. Each vocal sound has also Ita Une of 
movement, like the organa ot the brain. 
Hence we must Infer that tbosaeounda which 
are made In the front ot tbe month natural
ly express our relations to outward objects 
through tbe Intellect or front brain. Those 
sounds made In the middle ot the month 
express such relations os are established 
through the middle brain or social facul
ties. And sounds made tn tbe back mouth 
express our relations to universal forces 
through tbe back brain or volition. The enb 
joined engraving ot Vocalization. Illustrates 
tbo place, where theee sounds aro formed In 
the mouth, each marked with lie appropriate 
letter!

GRAMM ATIC CHART.
Tbo classified tables only giro words for 

one part of speech, the noons. Tbe student 
only needs to learu these, one-fourth of tho 
language, for all of the verbs, adverbs anty 
adjectives aro formed directly from tbe 
nouns by means of twenty-four syllables 
which are prefixed- The entire grammar in
cludes only thirty-six terms besides the 
twelve pronouns, and these are all given In 
tbe engraved Gram malic chart. This chart 
contains all of the grammar that the student 
needs to commit to memory.

An example will show how the four parts 
of speech are formed. Tho noun "organis
ing* Is “an" In vlaona: 
ATomn —organ I xl ng—su.

adjective—organic—also.
advert —organically—ansa, 
vert—organise—arsa, 
negative—not organising—alkaran.

EXAMPLES OF VERB TENdES. NA—LOVING.
Future tenet—OK. , 
I shall or will love— 
Yt brna.

VOCALIZATION.   
□Every sound 1b composed of "waveswblch 
have a definite shape. These forms are a 
means for determining the natural elgnin 
cance of each sound. For each one is a typ
ical form, a symbol wltb universal analogies 
In the outer world. In the upper right hand 
corner ot tbe Grammatlo Chart are ibe 
waves which belong to three great vowels: 
0 ns beard da "so," A as la the word "bar, 
and I aa la "marina.” . . .

A third means ot discovery Is found in the 
natural use of sounds by the lower animals 
and In the Instinctive utterances pt man. A 
long and careful study ot these has proved 
to me tbat they are all governed by uniform 
and simple laws.

Tho second basts for a universal and at the 
same time a natural language, must be 
found In those laws of thought and expres
sion which are common lo. all men. The 
structure of language must be governed by 
the earns laws that rule in every other art of 
representation.

And finally, because language Is tbo art ot 
expressing wbat we know of facts and laws 
tn external nature and In the Ute of man.lt 
must bo based upon universal laws ot unity 
and order. That Is, upon a classification of 
every branch of human knowledge, arranged 
oo as to display tbe relations and analogies 
which bind eochto all the rest.

In 18401 had conceived tho plan tor sneh a 
universal synthesis, to bo arranged In a cir
cular form as shown by the Initial engrav
ing ot tbls article. Tbe actual work ot Ito 
construction was not commenced nntll 1870. 
In the centre ot the diagram Is placed a 
globe, as ths symbol of all objects In tbelr to
tality and unity. The vertical and horizon 
tai lines divide tbe diagram Into tour great 
sections. In one ot these aro placed all the 
classified -objects; In another all tba attri
butes of structure; and In another Chose of 
life; while the fourth section contains names 
tor all the terms ot motion.
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A SECTION XXTXNDXD.
The circle U carried oat to tbe fifth series 

containing 144 words. For each of theee 
there la a new word ot two letters, and these 
ere tbe stem.words or roots ot tho entire lan
guage. Thus FO Is tbs stem-word for "im
age," and this syllable commences all ibe 
branches ot tbls Idea, auch as tbs words for 
likeness, picture, representation, statue, etc. 
The first syllable la thus a key to nil the 
branches. Tbe stem-words aro modified and 
tbe succeeding words are formed by tbe use 
of thirty-six post-fixes. AU ths .words are 
placed in carefully clarified tables. Tbo let
tersand syllables are assigned to each section 
on tho heals ot tbelr Intrinsic meaning*, the 
philosophical relations ot sounds.

Future perfect—tor. 
I shall nave loved— 
Yt aorna.
Interrog. form. It. 
Shell I love?— 
Yt Urorna.________ 
J’resrni lente—AH.
I love, or am loving— 
Yt aroa.
Present perfect—ear.
I have loved, or have 
been lorlog—Yt rarna.
Negative form-elk.
I do nol love—

___ Yt^lkarna.____________
Paet toner—UH.
1 loved or did love— 
Ytnrna.
Pact perfect—ceer.
I had loved—
Yt aorna._______  
Pauive form—ek.
I wu not loved— 
Ytekorua.

As all verbs are conjugated In exactly the 
same way, tbe above table gives the entire 
scheme.

We use twenty-six letter* In the new lan
guage aud are able to employ the English 
alphabet by having bIx marked Bounds. A 
new alphabet has been Invented for Vienna, 
however, wltb simpler aod more easily writ
ten forme for tbe letters. This will doubtless 
come Into use In time. The name "Vienna" 
to pronounced Vee-so-ns, the I always hav
ing tbe Italian sound. No words contain 
more than six or seven letters. A book In 
Vienna, with the same number of words, 
wonld therefore be less tbaa half as large as 
It would be In English, French or German. 
Thia alone would save *100,000,000 every 
year la thia country, in tbecost of books ana 
papers.

The Vienna can be learned In one-twen
tieth part of tbe time that It now takes to 
learu either English. French, or Gtrmnn.and 
three times u quickly as its bepratsedrival, 
tbe Volspuk. Tbe Vienna makes use of only 
30 grammatlo terms, while English buiwv. 
era! hundred and the French hu 2105. The 
vocabulary intheVlsoM ia perfectly regu
lar and therefore easily acquired and re
tained. And In learning It we are at tbe 
same time learning a minute aod careful 
classification of every branch ot hnman 
knowledge. Tbls ot Iteelf Is ample oompen- 
ration for all tha time needed In acquiring 
the new laogvage.

The telegraph and steam power have now 
bronght thelmoAt distant nations into close 
communication. Tho noble truths of science 
and tbe beniaeent Inventions of art, are alike 
tor the whole human race. Wltb their uni
versal diffusion tho advocates ot Vleona may 
Mok forward to a time when one language 
alonesball bo the harmonious expression and 
type ot human unity.' SivraTHS.

The
For tbo IMUio-Ptalooooiileal Jdorsal.

Marvels of Science—A Telescopic 
Glance at the Fatare.

"There to a wonderful charm In tho culti
vated scenery of IWO. I despair ot deArlb- 
Ing lu countless charms. Look yonder! Fire 
thousand feet above the sea In tne Rocky 
Mountains, what a little paradise! The 
fragrant shrubs and lofty trees ot nil lands 
have been gathered to enrich tbe grounds. 
What a balmy and reviving atmosphere they 
diffuse. Let us enter. Passing through an 
evergreen arcade, we reach a door, and as 
we approach ll opens, and amillng faces 
greet us, as If thev knew ot onr coming. A 
lady of benignant aspect, wllh mi Ineffable 
smile, takes onr hand, and with a sweetness 
ot manner wblcb makes her words sound 
like a blessing, exclaims, ‘ Welcome! doubly 
welcome to our home ot health. You shall 
see bow we live, aud carry back to the bar
barians to tbe lOih century the sublime 
truths of the healing art.’ ot which the 
college and church have Kept them iu 
Ignorance. Our patients are chiefly from 
distant countries, for our own citizens un
derstand tbe laws of health, and have their 
own sanitarians In every village. I will 
give you an Illustration ot our methods, and 
ask you to report to your own century all 
tbat you do not think too Incredible to your 
own very peculiar people. There are some 
things that for yonr own good I would not 
ask you to tejl your Incredulous people.1

"We enter from a sky-lit rotunda, from 
which flttoen or twenty doors lead out to dlf- 
ferent apartments. 'At a signal from her a 
door opens and a couch glides In almost In
audibly, bearing a darkeyed woman, with 
emaciated features. Her medteal attendants 
follow and surround the couch. The senior 
among them Introduces tho other four.for sbe 
had just arrived aud looked with wondering 
eyes upon everything. Tho while bearded 
eenior took her hand; the others gathered 
round with tbat benignant -Umile which 
seemed the characteristic ot all In tbe happy 
homo. The omUeWarveturned; her counte
nance seemed Illuminated. They all place 
tpelr bands upon tier In the manner dictated 
by the Kienes which Is Illustrated lu charts 
upon the walls: Filled with a new Hte she 
rises from her pillow, then gracefully rises 
from her couch,anti clasping her hands before 
the benignant tody superior, oho pours forth 
hergraliludrlnaTsratan eongln ber own 
tongue. Jr seems that-ahe Is really healed, 
and aheywalks lightly to her apartment.
" -Let/snow go; says the lady, 'to tbe cham

ber of wonders. , W. call it this, because tho 
strangers from Asia bave given It that name.' 
We enter au apartment of about thirty by 
fifty feet, where we see eight Invalids of dif
ferent nationalities, recently arrived, who 
bear tbe traces of suffering. Immediately 
on our entry a soft violet light was diffused, 
and a sweet, exhilarating fragrance rises, 
followed by an molten melody that strangely 
resembled tbe Bounds of the human voice. 
Abrr about ten minutes enjoyment of this 
sotii-soothlng and animating luxury, we are 
led to tbe couch of each Invalid In eucces- 
siou.

"The first was a Japanese sea-captain, res
cued from a burning ship, covered wltb 
burns. He rises with a smile .to greet us, 
bat suddenly folia back as hrs pain le re
vived. Instantly the .lady Mizes hls band 
and places It on eome part ot tbe couch, 
which has agol ien surface, and then places 
hls feat iu a corresponding position. Hte 
smile expresses hls Immediate relief, aud 
while be to yet smiling, hto eyelids grad
ually close and he passes Into tbe oblivlonof 
sleep, while tho lady explains tbe Interior 
etruciore by which he haa been oo pleasantly 
relieved.

"The next patient waa lylogon tbo couch 
of restoration; a light frame resting on 
scales by which bls weight was accurately 
ascertained every day. He Was recovering 
from a nearly fatal attack ot yellow fever, 
la* elate of skeleton-llke emaciation. Hls 
food was selected with unnkual skill and 
adaptation, bnt Ibe coach of restoration Is 
the principal reliance for tbe renewal ot 
hls flesh and blood,the restoration ot which 
seemed about half complete. There la a mys
terious arrangement or gold, aluminum and 
carbon bars and Inbee, on some ot whlob ble 
bands and teet laxity rested, while bto coun
tenance wore art expression ot happy indo
lence. He la gaining two pounds a day 
(said hto attendant), and the lady kindly ex
plains tbe mysterious arrangement ot gold, 
aluminum and carbon.

“The next patient, an Intellectual Ameri
can ot high official position, shows nothing 
ot tbe invalid in his countenance. He Is a 
victim of hydrophobia. Ho wu brought to 
tbe home in a spurn, placed lo an anodyne 
atmosphere, and then placed on a conch with 
the three metals more conspicuously dis
played than elsewhere. Hto feet were bound 
on the toolbar, hls arms enclosed in brace
lets and connected wltb tho couch. He had 
been thus located two days, and believed 
himself cured, but wu detained to perfect 
the cure.

"Again tbe lady explains the mysteries ot 
tbe couch and charges me to tell tbe mysteries 
ot Ite construction to those who are enlight
ened enough to accept tbe reanlto ot science," 
"Tell tbem (says she), that there are fra
grant alm, musical tones and corrects ot 
many diversified powers, that change the 
nature and control the Ilfs of man— 
currents that may heal all diseases, 
and change bte moral nature; aiao, enr- 
rente that expel evil inclinations u well u 
morbid conditions; but 1 need not tell you 
more, for tnere Is more here than year 
friend* of tbe nineteenth century ean be
lieve.

"Now I vlalt aud understand the treatment 
ot tbe five other patients, bnt ebe forbids me 
to tell the methods of tbe Home to tbe 19th 
century people, and sbe te wiaa."

There have always been more things in 
heaven and earth than wise mon would re
late to the multitude. In tba communica
tion I have-not exceeded tbe bounds of dem
onstrable science. Tbe laws ot mechanics 
will vindicate the physical Disposition and 
the College ot Therapeutics Is steadily dem
onstrating tb* healing power* that are al
luded to. Tba next thirty or forty year* will 
witness a greater revolution In medical 
ketenes,practice and phlloeopby than all the 
revolutions ot tbe put.
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In the common course ot hnman event*, 
tbe actualities are prorate and monotonous; 
bnt there hovers orer the chill Ude at the 
actual a poetic realm ot possibilities, u the 
rainbow may overhang tbe meanest tend- 
scape. Nowand then a glorious possibility 
descends to earth and becomes a reality: 
and If we look along tbe Ila* tot fatare 
progress, wb may see these bright poulblll- 
umi Incarnated. Illumining the whole land
scape. Let ha then, look along the coming 
century. What do we tee in 1990? Bring lo 
tbo prophetic clairvoyant, and let as have 
hlsrevelatloaa. Wellston:

Paopiurnc Clubvotsnt.—"I see a mag 
nlfieeut republic of SOO.OOO.OOO, to which all 
the nation* of Abe earth look u tbe one 
great power, tha centre of wealth and en- 
Hgtitenmeut. From Ito Atlantic and Pacific 
Kris Ha wealth and Its commeroezare often 

rn* on marine chariots tbat By over the 
water* fifty miles an boor, by tbe same 
method that bow enables a alngle Individual 
to traverse tbe waves with hto marine bicy
cle.

“Through the atmosphere flying balloons, 
taking advantage of prevailing Winds, ad
vance with stilt greater speed, exploring ev
ery quarter of tbe gleba, from the North to 
ibe Sooth pole. Every mile of tbe surface 
of the earth to known and described. 
The condors and the wild geese are 
bitched in trama to strange vehicles 
bearing single passengers, regulated by 
wingsail*, upb*Id by small balloons, 
and guided by delicate reins. Pneu
matic tabu everywhere deliver intelligence 
and precious parcels tn every village, at tbe 
rate of a hundred mllM an hour they curry 
a strange freight ot concrete eloquence.

"Ou Saturday evenings tbo great muter of 
eloquence whose inspired utterance makes 
men forget all orators ot th* 19th century, 
speak* to lb* entire nation; he speaks In bla 
own home, but hla voice I* raoordwf by a thou
sand phonograms, which are Immediately de
spatched by pneumatic poet to every city, 
and Sunday morning, afternoon or evening, 
bis silvery voice te hoard In a thousand 
eharchea by vut audlenoM,to whom It cornu 
with opabated charm and power, white bla 
own tounterfolt presentment In a colored 
Ute-Uke atataa, enabtea them to resUse bte 
protcnoc.
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The civilized manta 
more natural -than 
the savage 0' prim
itive man.- For bis 
nature has become

ingz by means of vocal sounds. Just sail waa 
tor ibe lower animal, to do tbe eame thing. 

- But it Umm sounds did not bave a natural 
meaning, than neither man nor animals 
would have instinctively eboeen tbem uia-
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